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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

Bjr M. L. G.

Onco, lonji bko , when the en
emy had Mm M & tight spot and 
demanded surrender, our first 
admiral replied: “ I  have Just be
gun to fight!”  Them’s my senti
ments exactly at the moment, al
though nr»y first impulse was to 
throw in the towel and head for 
the moon.

U

My “ beef”  is about Some of our 
^i]ÜMr law enforcement officers 

dfiintr and state) and how 
they are 'û— 7  their part to con
tribute to JuMenile delinquency. 
People throughout the nation 
were appalled that children were 
suborned in the recent TV scan
dals. Teaching children dishones
ty by taking money dishonestly 
earned on the rigged shows is not 
morally different, as far as I am 
concerned, than an officer of the 
law teaching a teenager, through 
the example he sets, prejudice, 
lying, profanity and bullying, 

tf

It Is distressing, to say the 
least, to know that people who 

. are given a little authority use it 
, iH^wheat the people with whom 
they deal, and through their pre
judice in some cases, teach the 
teenagers that it isn't "what you 
do”  but "who you are,”  conse-

Iquently causing them to lose re
spect for the "law ."

Portunately, law enforcement 
officers as a whole, are men of 
integrity.

Most areas are fortunate enough 
to have this type around, giving 
the teenager a high regard for the 
"'iasr,'* and this is as it should 

be. But, there are the less fortu
nate areas that are "blessed” 

tj—tioia' charaeters who 
' t h e i r  stehirlty. These 

I, for the good of the coin* 
s »d  the county, to be fer- 
out.

Uanyone hits the celling 
shore — think. It doee not 
to all office ra, only those 

ghOty of such practices. No oth 
or need take offense, because it 
wasn’t meant for them. In other 
words — " If the shoe fits, wear 
it.”

METHODIST CRUSADE 
FOR CHRIST SLATED

The ftev. Tildcn B. Armstrong, Services will be held at 6:45 
pastor at Andrews, will be the "  m., 10 n.m. and T p.m. The 10
prenclier for the Methodist Church 
Crusade for Christ Nov. 16-20

o’clock eervice will be a repeat 
of tho early morning one. A nu- 
raery will be provided for pre
school age children in the even
ings.

All services will be conducted 
by Rev. Armstrong except the 
early service Monday, Nov. 16. 

^  I wnan the Rev. Alvis Cooley, local 
I pastor, will preach.
' Official board members will be 
honored guests at the Sunday eve
ning service. Nov. 15.

Special choirs composed of all 
men. Junior and Intermediate 

^ ! groups, and the Young People 
! I will be featured

RKV. T lL ilK N  B. ARMSTRONG 
. . .  to be Crusade speaker

Buy Only Tree 
Lights With UL 
Label For Safetyt

AUSTIN', Nov. 12 — With some 
retail stores now carrying stocks 
of low wage cost imported Christ
mas tree strings and sets from 
Japan and other countries, the 
Texas Safety Association reports 
that consumers would do well to 
use care when buying such im
ported electrically lighted Christ
mas dscoratlons.

Although on the surface soma 
Imported (Biristmas decorations 
appear to be almost identical to 
similar products made In the U. 
8. A., this Is not always the case. 
Hance, a  careless purchase of 
im ported Christmas decorations 
may result in serious damage or 
teas of life.

To be sure that a Christmas 
tree string or set Is safe, the pur- 
ebaser shanld check to see that 
the l a b e l  of the Underwriters’ 
Laboratories Is affixed to the wire 
of the equipment. This label in
dicates that all wiring, sockets, 
ate., In Che set meet the UL test 
requirements, and therefore are 
regarded as safe for decorative 
sue.

Lt. Harris Family 
Visit Parents Here

First Lieutenant and Mrs. Jim 
Harris and son, Phillip, arrived 
hers Sunday for a two week visit 
srith his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bills Harru.

L t Harris, who has bean in 
Farte, France, tor one year and 

foreign service elnce January, 
I, arrived la the etates AuguM 
when be reported to Tindall Air 

Baae. me. for special trala-

[Fiwm bene, be and bis wife and 
srin go to Oorvallts, Oreg. 

iro he wOl be alatloaed.

BADGERS 
SKUNK 
WYLIE 24-0

STORY IN FIGURES 
Merkel Mylie
11   First Downs ........  2
164---- Rushing Yardage___  17
25 .. Passing Yardage ..•• 22 
1 of 10 Passes Completed 3 of 5
0 .. Passes Intercepted By .. 0
1 for 43 Punts, Average 6 for 21
4 for 3 Penalties, Yards g for 34 
3 ........  Funfbles Lost 2

Halfback TOklo Moreno scored 
two of the four Merkel touch
downs Friday night as the Bad
gers defeated the Wylie Bulldogs 
24J> la District 10-A action hers.

Merkel, with a prolific ground 
attack, outmanned the Bulldogs 
throughoot the game.

First Merkel touchdown came 
late In Ike first quarter w h e n  
Moreno swept left end for a 20- 
yard run to the goal line.

Moreno followed the same left 
end course for the second TD 
In the second quarter.

Merkel racked up ita two addi
tional touchdowns In the t h i r d  
quarter. Halfback Lester Dorton 
went around left run to score.

Final TD was made by a pass 
from quarterback Ronnie Reeger 
to fullback Douglas Tolvier.

Merkel now has a 7-2 season 
record, and is 3- in district play. 
Wylie is 4-5 in season and 1-2 in 
district games.
MERKEL 6 6 12 0—2t
W YLIE  0 0 0 0— 0

Betsy McCoy, 17, 
Niece Of Merkel 
Residents, Dies

1
j Funeral was held at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday at the Anson Church of 
Christ for Betf-y Durlene McCoy, 
17, who died at her home In Hodg
es Tuesday afternoon after an ill
ness of four years.

She was the niece of Mrs. John 
Shannon and Mrs. Charlie Sher- 
rill of Merkel.

James Fulbright, Abilene Church 
of Christ minister, officiated at 
the service. Burial was in Elm
wood Memorial Park at Abilene 
with Lawrence Funeral Home of 
Anson In charge.

A senior at Hawley High School 
Miss McCoy served as school 
queen, FFA Sweetheart, member 
of the FHA, 4-K Club member and 
was runnerup for queen of the 
West Texas Fair in 1967. T h e  
school annual for 1963-59 was de
dicated to her.

Survivors include her parents 
and one sister, Mrs. John (Char
lene) Fort of the Stith Comroun-
Ry-

Pallbearers were Derrell Sloan, 
Olenn Becknell, Bob Stevens, Jim 
Womack, Leon Kelso and Manlev 
Denton.

CEMETERY FUND
’The following persons have 

made contributions to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association fund:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller 
W. S. J, Brown

Bids Being Taken 
On PHA Project

i Bids for the construction of the 
: Merkel Housing Authority iow- 
rent dwelling units are being ro- 

I celved and will be accepted until 
! 2 p.m., Dec. 1, 1959.

ProDosed form of cfi.itract doc
uments, including plans and spec
ifications are on file at the office 
of the Housing Authority of the 
City of Merkel and F. W. Dodge 
Corp., in Abilene.

AdvertLsiag for bids .started fol
lowing notification by tho PHA of
fice in Fort Worth two weeks ago 
of the final approval of the plans 
and specifications.

The project consists of one site, 
with 12 one-atory duplex residenc
es. containing 24 dwelling units 
and one management and mainte
nance building.
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MERKEL GARDEN SHOW W INNERS —  Awarded honors in the annual 
fall flower show of the Merkel Garden Show Saturday were, left to right, 
Alr.s. Dale Litton, award of distinction, Mrs. W. s. J. Brown, tri color win
ner, Mrs. \V. T. Sadler, award of merit in horticulture, and Mrs. Carroll 
Benson, award of merit on the educational exhibit. The placement show, 
dedicated to Mrs. Litton, was held in the home of Christine Collins. Other 
major award went to Mrs. B. H. Jones, horticulture sweepstakes winnir- 
Mrs. Nathan W’oods shared the aw.ard of distinction award with Mrs. 
Litton for the arrangement shown with the winners

Annual Livestock 
Survey To Begin 
On November 19

Postmaster Wrcnn Durham an- 
nounced teday that rural ciiriers 
will begin dl-stributing Livestock 
Surey cards November 19.

Homer Tye, Route 1 Buster 
Hester, Route 2, Joe aliev. Route 
3 and Stanley King. Route 4. will 
be leaving cards wMfi farmers 
and stockmen along their routes, 
cards are requested to complete

P a t r o n s  receiving livestock 
and return them to their mail 
box. Cards will then be returned 
to the Texa.s Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Servic» In Austin. In
formation from this survey is used 
In estimating numher.s of cattle, 
hogs, sheen and chie!;'*iis on Tex
as farms and ranches.

Many farmers and ranchers are 
glad to take a few minute - time 
to answer the questions as':?,! on 
livestock numbers in orler to 
have Informat'on available for 
making decisions. Information ob
tained from this survey is re
turned to farmers anji ranchers 
through Texas Crop and Livestock 
reporting, crvlee releases, news
papers, radio and television.

This annual survev h.as been a 
joint undertaking cf the Post Of
fice and the Department of Agri
culture since 1924, concluded Du»-- 
ham.

MERKEL FLOWER SHOW  
TOP WINNERS NAMED

Mrs. James Cook, 
Mulberry Canyon 
Besident, Dies

Mrs. James A. Cook, a resbteak 
of Mulberry Canyon south of Mafw 
kel. died at 8:40 p.m. Sunilay Mk 
F idler Clinic Hospital in MarhaL

Mrs. Cook 68, had been ill 
era! months.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
day at the Nolan Me' 
«'hurch. Officiating w>ere 
Holland, minister of the Mi 
Church of Christ; the Rev. L . J. 
Helms, pastor of the Pioneer 
morial Methodist Church In 
west Taylor County; and the 
Noah Arnpriester. pastor of 
Nolan Methodist Church.

Starbuck Funeral Home of Mmw 
kel directed burial in Slater C te ». 
el Cemetery near here.

The former Lydia I*cail Par
kins rhe was bom June 10. U K »  
IP. Mills County. She moved 9» 
Mulberry Canyon in 1898, wharft 
she married Mr. CUok on Dm . 
28. 1913. They had continuoiMlF 
lived in the area where her hM- 
band is a stock farmer.

Survivora include her husbatek 
three sons. J. L. of Nolan, J. P - 
of the home and L. G. of AbilcM ; 
one daughter, Mrs. Mildred Cimw- 
ford of Merkel, a brother, W. C. 
Perkins of Merkel; two alaterak 
Mrs. R. A. F irris of Sweetwater 
and Mrs. G. C. Griffith of Maws- 
field. Tex.; and five grandeWL 

' dren.

Tubercular Patients Need Gifts 
To Send Loved Ones For Christmas

SANATORIUM — Do your 
Christmas gift selecting from a 
hospital bed. Sound Impossible?

At McKnIght State Hospital 
near San Angelo, it's not impos
sible. Because of time and work 
donated by volunteer workers and 
because of gifts and cash dona
tions from West Texans, tubercular 
patients will be able to send small 
gifts to their loved ones.

Hero's how the annual Christ
mas gift shop works; anyone who 
wishes may contribute a gift Item 
suitable for men, women and 
children. Volunteer workers, head
ed by Mrs. Paul COuiter of Wat
er Valley, will wrap each item in 
cellophane.

Many of there gifts wll* be put 
on display in the Volunteer Serv
ices Building at McKnight, for 
patients who are able to leaive 
their beds te come and make a 
eelecUon.

For thoad* uaable to laave their 
beds or their buildings, ttelunteara 
wilt take •  aeledtea « t  gtfto to 
them.

Pattehto ,do not purdUme tka 
(Ifta — titer ara Ires,

I the generosity of West Texans. 
I The patients are given gift certi- 
j ficates — and with these, they 
‘ ‘buy’’ the gilts.

Volunteer workers then wrap 
and mail the gifts to the patients’ 
family.

' Workers have already begun 
collecting items suitable for gifts.

I But many are needed- You may 
send ladies stockings. mien’s 
socks, underwear, toys for chlld- 

 ̂ ren — anything that a patient 
I might be pleased to give someone 
I in his family.
{ Cash donations are needed, too. 
Cost of wrapping and mailing 
gifts this year is estimated at 
3400. Make checks payable to Mr- 
Knight Patients Christmas Gift 
&hop.

Wherever you live, you may 
send Items at no postage coM tc 
you — simply take the packag* 
to the motor freight line oMc# in 
your city and marie the pamkaga 
to go to the ChrietmM Oil! Bhop 
at McKiUpM SMU* fhMpttol. The 
IrelgM IlMe wfU deHVsr it free ef 
« teu ft .

CHlta m y t  1
N a y / » .  | | U

ba m  HeKaight hf

Johnson Club 
To Be Organized

A Lyndon Johnaon-for-President 
Club will be organized Tuesday, 
Nov. 17 at 7 p.m'. at the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative office In 
Merkel.

Earl Lassiter, temporary chair, 
man of the Johnson group, urg
es every qualified voter in th e  
Merkel urea to be presort for the 
meeting. Officers will be elected 
at this tin>e and committees form
ed to work on the precinct level 
in behalf of Lyndon Johnson.

” We want ever> body out tor 
this meeting, every qualified vot
er.”  Lassiter said. “ VVe would 
like to have everyone In the club 
and working in 'oehuif of Lyndon 
Joi.nson from the precinct level." 
he emphasized.

Top v.inncrs in Merkel Garden 
Club's fit! (lower show Saturday 
wore Mrs. B. H. Jones. Mrs. W. 
S J. Brown and Mrs. Josie 
Shanks.

The placement show, dedicated 
tr Mrs. Dale Litton, was held In 
the home of Christine Collins.

Mrs. Jones won the sweepstakes 
award in the norticulturs diviaion. 
In the arCtotfe dlartsloti. the t r i
color award wa.s awarded to Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Shanks.

Awards of distinction went to 
Mrs. Litton and Mrs. Nathan 
Wood. Mrs. John Shannon and 
Mrs. W. T. Sadler won awards of 
merit.

Mrs. Carroll Benson was pre
sented a special award in the ed
ucational exhibit.

Placement cards. emg>hasizing 
the theme, "Enchantment of 
Home”  were designed and paint
ed by Mrs. Shanks.

Blue ribbon winners in the hor
ticulture division were: Mrs.
Jone.s. 10; Mrs, Shannon. 3; Mrs.

LQCAL BUYERS ATTEND  
DALLAS SPRING MARKET

Mrs. Dee Grimes of Bragg’* 
Department Store, and Max Mel- 
llnger of Mellinger’s were among 
the 5,000 buyers and merchants 
attending the American Fashion 
Association’s EUrly Spring and 
Resort Market held in Dallas Nov. 
14.

The shosrings. held in the Adol
phus and Baker hotete, featured 
"New Shape*; New Faces’’ ah 
depicted ta the A.F-A. Fashion 
VsrchandtelnS’. Clhtlc, held to lira 
Crystal Halirngiih of tha Baksr Ho- 
9^ Oh Um  *v«MBg> «TNov. 3 aad

Assemblv Of God 
Slated

*

The Abilene section’s annual 
’ Spread The Light”  rally, con
ducted by Assemblien of God 
Youth will be held Thursday. 
Nov. 12 at 7'30 p.m. in th* Mer
kel High School auditorium.

The rally is a missionary pro
gram with a missionary speaker. 
The Rev. Hugh Jeter, former mis
sionary to Itp.ly and now an in
structor at Southwestern Bible In
stitute, Waxahachie, will be th« 
featured speaker

The rally is sponsor»d by the 
"Christ Ambassadors’ ’ of the 35 
countv area of the Abilene section 
of the Assemblies of God, for 
which the Rev. A. D. Dickey, lo
cal Assembly of God pastor, is 
youth director

The Rev. Dickey said the pub
lic is invited to attend the meet
ing

Wood. 2; Mrs. ftidier, 1; Mrs. j 
Jack Wallace, 1; Mrs. John Bry-| 
ant. 1.

Red ribbons went to Mmes. 
Jones, 4; Wood, 4; Shannon, 3; 
A. H. McElmurray, 2; J o h n  
Hughes. 1; Johnny Oox. 1; Her
bert Patterson, 1; Alma Collins. 1.

Yellow ribbon winners w»rs 
Mmes. Patterson. 2; Jones. 1; 
WUod. 1; CMItos. t i  WoTDmmr 
ray, 1; Norah Faster, 1.

White ribbons: Mmes. Patter,
son. 2; Jones, i ;  Foster, 1; Hugh
es, 1; and Ford. 1.

In the artistic arrangement 
classes, winners in Section One 
were: Mrs. Litton and Mrs. Wood, 
first; Mrs. Odell Freencan and 
Mrs. Robert Hicks, second; Mrs. 
McElmurray and Mrs, R obs Fer- 
rier. third

Section Two: Mrs. L. H. Reege, 
Mrs. A B Allen Mrs. R. W. 
Shields, first; Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. 
ii N. Odum second; Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. L. H. Me Aden third.

Section Three: Mmes. Brown
and Shanks first; Charlie Sher
rill. Dent Gibson, second; Sadler. 
Jarrett Williams, third

Section Four: Mmes. Dee Gri
mes and Jack Wallace, first; Pat
terson, S, D. Gamble and Doc 
V’aughn. thiid: Alms Collins, John 
Hughes, honorable mention.

Section Five: Mrs. Bryan Dun- 
agin and Ncrah Foster, first; Mrs. 
Benson, Mrs. Clvde Bartlett, sec
ond: Mmes. Mack Fisher, B o b  
Hodge and Jehnny Cox, third.

Judges were Mrs. Maurice 
Brooks, Mrs. Sam Kennedy. Mrs. 
Seth Cox and Mrs. W. D. Fagan 
all of Abilene and Mrs. W. B. Wet- 
ssl and Mrs. W. F. Patterson of 
Sweetwater,

The Judges were entertained 
with a luncheon at the Merkel 
Country Club bv the ludge com
mittee, Mrs. Litton. Mrs. L. H. 
Reeger and Mrs. Dee Grimes. 
Mrs. Jack Miller of Tyler, a for
mer member, was also a guest.

Visitors to the show were from 
Fort Worth, Tvler. Albany, Tus
cola. Clyde, Albanv. Trent, Grand 
Prairie and Abilene.

Veterans Office 
In Lubbock To 
Hold Open House

The Veterans Adminlsti 
Regional Office, 1612 Nine 
Street, Lubbock. Tex., to h 
Opea House ea 1toeogajr„, gl

aaemoratiag Veteraae Day. 
installattoas ail over the i 
will be heldtag 

Robert W
the Lubbock office, ta extei 
an invitation to everyone to ai 
the office eald "W e ehall be to 
py to have anyone visit wltto 
who is Intereeted In veterans' | 
blems and the operation of i 
office We ere grateful for the 
portunRy to serve veterans 
their dependents who live ia oar 
ares and sincerely hope many eg 
our neighbors, friends and vetef'- 
ans will visit our office on Nov
ember 10.”

More than 175.000 veterans ar* 
served bv the West Texas VA B*> 
gional Office. Th" Lubbock of
fice of the VA was opened Js 
1. 1946 and serves 81 counties 
Texas. The program includes 
ucational benefits. home 
guaranties, compensation a n d  
pension for the disasbled. medical 
an<l related care.

Personnel will be available toc 
escorting groups through t h •  
building and explaining the va*« 
kms phase of the VA operatloua.

Farm Census Questionnaire 
Being Mailed To Area Farmers

Questionnaires for the 1959 Cen
sus of Agriculture are now In the 
mail and will be In the hands of 
local farmers within a few days, 
it was announced today by Field 
Director James W. Stroud of the 
Census Bureau’s regional office 
at Dallas.

The farm census questionnaires 
are being mailed from Chicago, 
Rllnols with the distribution timed 
so that the report forms srill reach 
farmers about a week ahead of 
the date when census takers will 
begin th* field eaavaas. The ad
vance msIHfcg to for the purpose 
of fivteg farm operators tlm* to 
coBoult fheir l eeosiis bffcri flUiag 

rs rsqulr*4I rsqulr*4 hyv tha 
aa< i*»toF  ë m

ready for Ihe census takers to 
pick up. This procedure is design
ed to Inrure greater accuracy of 
reporting and to save time both 
for the farmer and the census 
taker when the latter calls at the 
faim.

The 1959 Census of Agriculture 
questionnaire is designed to pro
vide Information on the number 
and sise of farms, acreage and 
harvest of crops, livestock produc
tion and inventories, selected farm 
facilities and equipment, selected 
farm expenditures, farm valuss, 
aad mortgage debt. On the aver
age, each farmer to asked about 
100 questtous. many of which earn 
bs s—essrsj by simply ehiekteg 
"yes”, or ”«o ."

i Courses To He^ 
File Tax Returns 
! Are Available
j  -T eM - CPA- 3.000 -tronc, —U  
j should file the most accurate Fe*.I ernl Income tax returns to data-.
I according to Gregg C. WaddiB sF 
Hcu.rion. Mr, WaddiU is chalm f  
of the Texas Society of Certlflsil 
Public Accountants’ commRtew 
on cooperation mith educatiooitf 
institutions.

"Texas CPAs. 3,000 strorg, wfll 
help — when possible — high 
school and college teachers ta 1,- 
.iiXi Texas schools, give Intemu3 
Revenue Service’s Teaching T iuRp 
08 courses,”  Mr. WaddiU ssdd-

Two Federal tax courses 
available: a general course 
city students, another for tl 
farming and ranching 
Teaching Taxes kit* may be hs  ̂
dered. without charge, from Xta 
ternal Revenue dislrict offices »  
either Austin, or Daltos.

___________________ — - i

Du m 7  Harris Ob L sbts
Dnnny Harris, yuvagost sen sF

Mr. and Mrs. m oa Htorrto. wBto 
has bssn sstvtog  ssllh the 
Military FeUes ht Ft.
wood. Mo-. WfU |s«r*

m
1

the wash tor Ptoite, FigMte^ 
h n v t e t s B t o d h f M h y l ^

£



S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

b u  ì ^ e r f i  S a n f o r d

being debated as teachers flood 
Gov. Price Daniel* office with 
letters asking for a special ses
ión ct the Lecislatuie next year 

to hike their salaries
Other points of controversy 

i n  How would you ilevide which 
.ire ‘ better” teacher“* Í2l How 
do teachers' salaries compare 
with those of other college gi.id- 
uales'

Texas State Teachers Associa
tion is asking for a SP\i per year 
boost in the present $3 204 mini
mum annual salary.

K. W. BvTam, State Board of 
Education membe-r, has suggest-

- . . .  _  ̂ ___giving teachers examinations
raise, or should higher pay be a ¡ This ts one of the guestioos determine which should re

ceive raises on the basis of mer
it. bachelor's degree. Byram 
noted, is not a mark of “ excep- 
tionat learning ' in these days.

Bryan and f hock, spent last weeks,i,| at honr.s.
Mrs. Bonnie Prlawa (l wno \ss 

liansterri'd tempor.nrily a e veral 
weeks ago to Abilene, l.ns hoer 
leturr.ej to the loeal VT’A sewing 
room as j r>) ert su irte ii.it iit 
and time-keeper. NInetween wom
en :<ie now employed In the Mer-

VETERANS

OBcÓàTon'^ I t X A S  PtfSS  ASSOCIAIION

AUSTIN — Should all Texas reward for being a better teach- 
public school teachers receive a er?

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS

THIS wt:ek
LOSEII—TUKSDAY

Mrs. R ilih ie  H o l l i s ------------------15.00
I.O,SEIv’~ W K  n.N ESDA V

.«sherry Htiiley —  — -------- —  20.00
L O S E K — T H r k s H A Y

lluby HtMine —  — ----------------- 25.00
L O S E R — F R in V ^

riyrie Sm ith--------------  .'10.00
S A T I RH \Y— \V INNER

Hazel CtH-hran-------------------------.'15.00
.M O N D A Y — LO S E R

M. Z. Steven.s---------------------------- 5,00

Nothing 1o üuy.
All You Have To Do Is Sipi Regster To Win.

Choice, in Byram’s view, is enter the premises

15am T. Moo»-e of 
< • i.rp

SENAFK GENERAL l.Nv'ES 
TIGAT VG COMMl-nPE; .Sens 
K. M. Aik it Jr. of Paris, R. A.
Weinert of Seguin. Lane. Harde
man and Reagan

CO.VIMIT'IKE It) IW F S T l-  
G A IF  IW ESTM E.N l PRACTIC- kel .sewing room 
KS FUU S'l .A I'E FUNDS: Sens.' 4 hov was horn at the hotpitjl 
Marlin Dies Jr. of Lufkin. Ch.ir-1 Saturday, the parenta being .Mr.,
!e>> F. Herring of .Nustin. Hubert | and Mra. Oullen Tittle of Trent. | , ^  ̂ pension, I under-
iludnon of Biownsvillc, Lane and i Max Swafford, injured in nn au-|*'®” , * continue receiving
Crump. tomoblle colllalon on Monday of ‘*" ‘**'‘ the present system

COMMITTEE TO S l l  DY EF- laf. week. wa.s able to re.ume hia ®‘' system isheti
E'ECI S OF U.-M i'.M ’If>\ .iens. dutlea at the Merkel Motor the 
Kruiftci, Reai.an and '.Vood. i fir«t p.ni of the week.

p.i'RGLARV W it h o u t  c o n - 1 
SET —  If a burg! ir breaks in to ' 
a house, the owner of the bur-1 
gl.irizcd property must, if he tes-1 
tiiies in court, stnt* ihat he did  ̂
not give the thief permission to I
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40 YE.ARS AGO
IN  MERKEI.

Q- .^s a veteran of World War

it becomes effective July 1, 19B0. 
When must I make my choice“ 

A —There is no set time fot 
making your choice. It can he 
made at any time. However, once 
you ha\e made your choice you 
must stick with it. You cannot

1 for their first GI allowance iheck.
I The reason is, the law does not 

|H*rmit VA to pay a student until 
after the first month of classroom 
work has been completed, and 
V.\ is allowed up to 2(1 days aft
er that to get the check in the 
mails.

Q— I have a disability income 
rider on my GI insurance which 
will pay me up to $50 a month, 
if I become totally disabled. I 
understand the amount has been 
raised and that my coverage 
could now be greater if 1 want it 
that way. Please give me the 
details.

A— A recent law increased the

either better pav for the more 
competent teachers or a uniform 
scale pegged at a lower level. 

Byram declared that teachers’

'toy Adams Ins b asi J the Rust
Court of Criminal Appeals has \ 

now i*«*ver«td throe convictions
bt'cau.se tnopertv owiiei did not j hi.!Uing an.l i:,stalled a modern 
tc-tify that he had not given con-j <.g itit'-,- link. Itov is a hustler and 

salaries in the larger Texas cit-l.scnt for the defendant to take | predict hi.s ¿uceess. Kormerlv
eis which pay more than the property from the site. | h< w.is one of our be.st basebail, i'chool may f cxpcit my
statewide minimum already com In one case the defendant con-1 fan* and i.s somewhat of an ath-' * 
pare well with those of other fessed that he cut a hole in the 
professions. He said a beginnnig I ceiling of an office and stole a , . .  ̂ ,
teacher in Houstno gets $444 S ' safe. However, ir. the .-»ppeals . "'f,®'-
month, while a new geologist oi | court opinion, it must be proven I ^  i
petroleum engineer may start, tbit the defendant was going

change back. VA will send you 
ample information to help vou folal disability payments to up 

' make the right choice. $100 a month. You may obtain
! Q—I entered school under the 
GI Bill this fall, but so far I 
have not received an allowance 

I check from V.A. How soon after

first check?
A— Vt'terans starting school 

under the Korean GI Bill can ex

may
this additional coverage for a 
small addition premium over what 
you are now paying.

poet to wait about two months , now.

from $375 to $425 with the nec-'against the wishes of the proper- 
essity of living "where the job is.” , ty ownei.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

A I ’niversity of Texas job 
placement official challenged By
ram's figures. Joe L. Brons con 
tended the Hooston schoil pay is 
tops, not typical, for the state and 
reminded that teacher pay is for 
only nine months a yeae.

On a 12-months oasis, said 
Bruns, most Texa teacher average 
$287 a month He ait L T ’s engi- 
neeiT.g graduates last year started 
at as average of $490 per rrionth

STOP FOR SCHOOI, BUS - -  
Texas motorists arc ueing urged

as pastor. At the evening service 
Rev. Parruck accepted the call.. 
H»> 'vill likely v r lv e  on the field 
in two weeU.s. He comes highly 

a preacher ofto observe the law to the letter J ' “ “
when they encounter a school bus 
on the streets or highways.

Ten children have been killed 
and 86 injured in school bus ac
cidents since .Sept. I, the Depart
ment of Public Safetv reports

• great ability.
Mrs. West Edwards and Mr. 

and Mrs. Westly Edwards and 
daughter. Miss Lucille, left for 
Midland Monday evening to attend 
the funeral of the twelve year old

Texas law retjuires th.it a car daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
must come to a full »ton when Edward^.
,ipproaching from cither direc-l Mrs. D. Miller had the misfor-

In Austin, ha said, the average l Mon a school bus Ihat is taking on i of cutting her hand so bad- 
abcut $220 a or letting o ff passengers. After ‘V. "ben she fell with a milk bot-

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI.N O P E R A T E D
W .VSHERS Si DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELl'XE l a u n d r y

I  H ICKIT AND DELIV
I  210 KENT ST.

I____________  Geòrgie & Veda West

.cY

starting teacher h.'<s 
month take-home pay- not enough I a complete stop, th* motorist may 
“ to lure an abb? young man — 1 pass the bus at not more than 
particularly a married man” '10 miles per hour.

I Penalties for violation range
SE.\/ IE COMMITTEES —Lt. 

Gov. Btr. Ran'-ey 1.’ • passed out 
belween-ses.sions study jobs to

tie. that is was necessary to op
erate on it ut a sanitarium in Abi
lene. She is doing nicely.

Miss Jess Sutphen has been

29 Of the Senate's 31 members possibility of killing or hurt
ing a child.'*

PHONE 231

Key posts went to members 
w ho have made up the Senate's 
conservative leadreship for a 
decade or more. Omitted from ' 
committees were Sens. Henry B. I 
Gonzalez of San .-\ntonio and |
.Andy Rogers of Childress, both 
regarded as liberals.

Named by Ramsey to the pan
els which will do advance ro ' ’ o''*' 'ban one thousa id people 
search affecting 1961 legislation from Merkel and nearby coir.mun- 
arc:

up to a $200 tine. ‘‘But the real nuite sick this week 
penalt.v.” said Highway Patrol C. R Scott and family cf Wills 
Caotain E. K. Browning Jr., “ is Point Lilted here this week Mr

Scott recently purchased a farm 
•.vest of Trent and will move cut 
in a short while.

S. H. L. Swafford and family 
are preparing to move to Big 
Spring. Mr. Swafford has rented 

Iihis farm for another year.
! Grady Collins has returned home ! 
' and will probably remain hero 
during the winter.

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MERKEL

MODERN
B A N K I N G

S E R V I C E S !
Are in operation in this bank 

today. Our reputation for faithful serv
ice through the years, is a source of 
satisfaction and a responsibility. It 
keeps us alert always to do our best 
to live up to the service expectations 
of our customers.

itie» thronged the High School Mrs. KJna Horton and grand-

IF G lis iA llV E  B U D G E T
BOARD: Sens. William S. Fly of Hallowe en lair sponsored by the 
\’ictOlia. W’ardlow Lane of Cen-|Merke< Parent - Teacher associa- 
ter, Crawford C. Martin of Hills-1 tion The H*gh School rarnlval 
boro and Dorsey B. Hardeman j Queer, was Hilly M.ie roLb. dau
ci San Angelo. | r ’ltrr of Mr. and Mrs Billi* Cobb,

TEXAS LEGISLATIVE roU N -l Sandra Sadler daughter of
I CIL: Seni. George Moffett o/j f ’ *' " " f  •'**■*• W T^ Sadler was
fchtm eoth.- Prr^ton Smith of/crcw,i... c -m iv .! Queen of the
Lubbock. .NeveiPe Colson of Na- 
vasota. Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christ! asd Abraham Kazen nf 
Laredo.

-•-ymna!-luir Tuesday night to en-j »cn. Lnr. y. spent the past week 
; V the festivities of the annua! I end with their daughter and aunt ]

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nutt and fam-t 
Ity of .Mar’ in. ;

COMMISSION TO STUDY 
STATE AND LOCAL TAX  PI- 
LICY; Sens. Fly. George Park-

Grairrrar Srhcol.
M.-. and -Mrs. F. O. .Scioggins 

o' Merc* I'.ea -re annotir.cing the 
Hr"- *jf •> daughter V,*>ndsy morn
ing at 3 '*n c*‘ ’ )• ck. Motile.' of tl'e 
your.g lady, "h o  has been named 
r*ylvi.«. Is th» former Sis Beat., 
hei miiti'rr.nl rrandpieenti b c itj

bouse of Dal'as and Jimmy Phil- Mr v -s  j .  E. T>,c' 5r.. of 
lips of .Angleton However. Phil-1 the Boaz mn -n. 
lips hac announced his resigna*! m -, Ravn-o-.l Earth-
tion from the Senate, effective

Mr. and Baylor Arr.as r.
of Graham visited In the home of 
his father, Mr. and Mrs. T. J 
Amaaon. Wednesday, Nov. 4.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federml Deposit Insurance Corpomtioa

T ru st the W o rld ’s  L a rg e st B u ild e r  of C o m p act C a r s  
to G ive  You W id e st C h o ice , G reatest S a v in g s

Lut vo 'i

ov. 2 He will join the leg’ l de- 
par.Ntm“ nt of Dow Chemical 
rom ”', n. in Freeoort.

COMMITTEE TO S T I 1) Y ¡ ;  
COST OF CO\ ERNMENT: Seni. 
'■|nvit F: :’<tsb.iw of W ijtherford.
D ivid P.alliff of Stimford. R a y  

ri‘ of McKiiT.ey, I ouis

ma» N er-’ tiov.n fro.ii Chibiie?" 
Suidiv to visit hi* Mother Mrs. 
T T. Merfhm.on. who war injuie,! 
i-' «1 I'lirni*'l ile ■ rrljeu Oel
;3. J.rs Uaitbn-.r.n is leported *M- 

■/iovln?’ .i l -r inlii.if;- and 
nov i.M • •< ti. u]i fo - a short 
whil» M 1 t r. c.

I Mii-e- L »»  .ih lion and
Ciiinip of San Sab.i and Culp. Hu: l’<"’ lre.ihr.ie» at Tex-
Krueger of El Campo. I

....And that son, is sound advi»e, for our 
se.'vices help keep any car lun to drive. ir. 
take pride in preventive maintenance v.hich 
call Mobil Care. That includes thorough inspect... 
and expert service for the radiator, engine, gear 
chi eetf, tiree, battery and other accessories. So mr'. 
,t a habit to drive in and see us often.

Dußose lü g i l i  S e ™
1210 No. 1st Phone 159

COMMITTEE TO STUDY PRO-1 
BLEMS OF THE .AGED: Sons. 1 
Crawford MarLt’ of Hilhboro. 
Grady Hazlewoo l of Amaii^lo, j 
tvp S. Fuller of Port Arthur. 5 
Doyle Wilis of Fort Worth and: 
Katliff I

EDUCATIONAi. S.AND.ARDS, 
COMMISSION Sens. Fly, Brad
shaw and Roberts.

COMMISSION O CITY AND 
COUNTY GOVERNMENTS: Sens, 
hotert Baker of Houston, Frank 
Owen 111 of El Paso and Crump.

COMMISSION FOR STATE 
HEALTH AND WELFARE SER- 
'.’ ICEIS: Sens. Bill Wood of Tyler, 
Owen and Colson.

COM.MITTEE VO S T U D Y  
STATE FISCAL SYSTEM: Sens, 
a'arrard Secres* of Temple, Wil-

<13 T " '. r o ‘ ¿teal C r'ot'p. Lui* I960 Rambler American 
2-Doof Deluxe Sedan

J. D. H A M IL T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

Field seeds of all kinds YETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT, BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  S685 a Spool
16-20-0 and 13-.38-0 Fertilizer

A M . TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES A N D  SCREW WORM KILLERS.

Pill KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

BOOKING W A Y N E  RANGE CUBES 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER  BUILDING DEALER

Ilprinpil S’ ,S—.S'lcf (I
B At O .V ------ -------- lb. ^̂ €•
l*ORK s n ; A K ------ lb. t»c
Smell
s p a r i : r ib s — --------Ib. 4»r
I’ Ot XI sT I AK — III. Hlh- 
<,o«»f4>cs—.Ml 
BOI.fH!X’. A -------— lb. 4Sc

BOONES
CASH FOOD 

Phone 420 
5th A  Kent

I960Rambler
American

Save When You Buy, Save As You Drive
Choose the model that suits you from 
America’s most wanted economy 
cars . . . the 100-inch wheelliaae 
Rambler Americans for ’60. Save on 
gas with the all-time Mobilgas 
Economy Hun king. Get highest 
resale value when you trade. Full 
family room.Shortest tuming.easiest 
parking. Get modem, aircraft-type 
“ Single Unit*” Construction— pio
neered by R.imhler, backed by ten 
years and 25 billion owner-driven 
miles. Go Rambler now . . .  drive the 
New Standard of Basic Excellence 
in automobiles today.

YOUR RAMBLER 
DOLLAR IS A 
BIGGER DOLLAR

•TffiMNrk Aawrtc— Uihtn

Bnnd new lor 'Cl- RtmUtf 
Amtrictn 4-Door Dtlux« S*d4a

1360 Rimbitr Amcricxn OtIun 
SUtion Wafon . . . uiint to 
torn tn<t p*rli. Bit ur|0 traa.

Rambler for *60 — The Moat Imitated Car in America

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1008 No. 1st

fi

Kettpr stop worrying about what , 
yoiii' Hon will do when he grow, 
up — and nee what hc’a doing

L.

I .



4ì See What Your Dollars Can Do With These
KIM BELL’S

V 'i
i .

■

THURSDAY ONLY
A l’PECIATION DAY SPECIAL

ARMOUR’S PURE

a

- 3  lb. crtn.
J.

VSIET&BIIS
RED E.MPEROR

G R A P E S  - - - lb. 14e
RCBY RED

GRAPERUIT - - lb 9c
DELICIOUS

A P P L E S - - - - - lb. He
TEXAS

O R A N G E S  - - ib lOc 
C A R R O T S  -cellobag9c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
EL CHICO

MEXICAN DINNER -  -each 6 9 c
EL CHICO

ENCHI LADAS  - -  pkg. 6 9 c
EL CHICO

BEEF T A C O S -  -  pkg. 5 5 c
PATIO

T A M A L E S ----- pkg. 4 3 c
PO T ’a iiO L D

C H I L I - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 55c
JIF— 18-Oz.

Peanut BUTTER - jar 59c

P R E S E R V E S
PEACH or APRICOT

4 lb. jar 89c
IRELAND ’S

CHIU No. 2 
Can

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS — 5 DAYS “  Thursday Nov. 12 thru Tuesday Nov .16

GOLD MEDAL 51b .
Bag i

25 Ib. 
Bag

BEHY CROCKER 2  for -  -  -  -

LIMIT
ONE

Lb, -  -

•'¿s I

3 lb. tan -  - Finest
Qualify « m

DRESSED

DEL MONTE —  No. 2'/j Can Fryers 29̂
4  for -  -  -  -

(JOOCII COUNTRY

SAUSAGE --2ibbag69e
M KADOWLAKE

BLUE RIBBON

OLEO BOLOGNA - - lb 39c,
4  lbs. for -  - (.’OOCH RANCH STYLE

B A C O N  - - 2 lb. pkg.
TENDERLOIN

DEI. MONTE

TUNA S T E A K - - - - - - - 11) 91c
4  for -  -  -  - LEAN

Porh CHin PS lb. 49^
JOLLY TIME

POP Cl 2 cans
M E  \n\s

OUR VALU E— rjo.1 CAN HONEY BOY ! KOIINTY KIST

TOMATOES - - 8 for $1 SALMON -

KINC. SIZE

DR. PEPPER

6 BOTTLE ^  A c
CARTON i  ^

r iu a  

I) <posit

(; A N D Y S
CIKH'OI.ATE

12 w - - - - - $I M I L K - - - - - - - qt. 2,3«
BITTER

M I L K --- - - - qL 15c
- - 2  for SI C O R N ----- Sfor $1

OUR VALUE
DEL MONTE— 303 Can

Green b e a n s  -  -  8 for $1 - - - - - - g $1 VIENN.4S - -  5 for $1 FREEZE 2  half gal.

TIDE Gt.
PET— Tall Can

HORMEL

RANCH .STYLE

M I L K -- - - - 7 for $1 BEANS - 24-oz.can 19c

C AN D Y ’S

ICE
CREAM - 5  pints

■F I.

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S [QQPhone 173 -  Two Deliver! :s Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.ra.

DON’T  FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS v j

■ ■

; .  • a.

1
%

■ .O k

m
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'FHE M ERKEL MAIL, Merkel. Texas
fMday. November 13, 1959 Page Four

gabby doodle from noodle says:

— ' ■ ' ' , «p p ««r  hefor* th* Honorable 43nd
I  r »r « A f  lATA IF irir ' ! Tay;oi county,LEGAL NOTICE ^ n i r ’.

---------- ---------------------- «written «nawor at or before 10
THK STATK OF TKXAS | o’cUck, A. M. of the firat Mon- 

To any Sheiiff o- any Conttable ' d y next niter the expiration of 
'  - - ¡within the State of T e x a »-  | forty-two d r ; »  from the date of

XMCAK MISTER EDITOR; the travelini. »aleanian. j GREETTNO: the le»»iancc of this citation, same
November has the honor of On. nreacher t o o k  /.is t e x t  Ycu are hereby commanded t o , hein^ th lU t d»y of December, 

the only month in the , Sunday from old Ben Fianklln. | cause to be published once each -A Tt. 19M>. to plaintiff’s petition
with a "Week”  that makes Some of the folks diiln t like him v.r>:; lor four con»eiutb'.« weeks. • f-ltd in raid court cn the 6th day

not taking it Irom the Rthle. but the li:st publication to l>e at Icnsi | o. November. A D. 1959. in thi»
twenty-eight days before th* re- lause. numbered 24.449-A on the
tuin day thereof in a newspaper ; civil docket of said court and styl- 
printed and published in Taylor ' ed Tbomns H I-ewis, Plaintiff, 
County, Texas, the accompany- v.s. J, W. Knox et al. Defendants;

B.-<rk in 1956 they started
irvIng National Long Under- nnyhow he * o o k  it Irom Ben: 

Week around the middle of ••Spend half "our lim;» lw>klng 
November. after ycur own business, and the

I| was about time! 1 oi.her half letting oth = r p.’tp ’ ê s
A  kid that aln t̂ wore his long , * ’.islnc.«s along.”  H*» wa.=n̂ t aiin- 

baudles or long johns from Oc- in*, at me. The uulv l>usin*.ss I 
trber to May ain t̂ been brung ’ i v k  ’’te;- x«- r.ii.ie and a I p '-' of 
up right. I been flggenng fer a my clo-e neigh!>ors. But there 
long time that all this virus stiiff v.as a heap of fe!k< there Sundav 
ueehre been h.aving the last fewjtaf l* needed, ina* sermon mighty 
year is on account of fo'ks not j bad-

ring their long handles in the  ̂ He also talked ;i .-pell a b o u t  
er time. There ain t nothing people being humble. He s a i d  

tkat can beat ' em fer keeping the m-'ek inheritrd the earth just
cold out and the heat l:i dur- 
a rough winter.

like the Bible says. I got to be
lieve my preacher. Mister Edi-

or course, they had to go and . tor. hut ir. 1959 it looks l i k e  
cknnge the pattern a little bit. j  ever time the m e e k  inherits 
Inalead of making •em with the ! somepun. ti e unmeek t a k e s  a 
flap seat and famous trap door, moitgnge on it.

f*re making 'em now in two 1 Ynurs truly,
ss I reckon the two-piece <;a b BY

kind is better'n rone. |
When I was .a bov nobody but 

eXy slicker went withou* his 
iBMg underwear in winter. A fel
ler that didn't wear long un*ter- 
aasi was a suspicious character 
la tl»e community We wouldn't 

him as fur as a doodlebug 
bore a hole in a brass door

I  seepe where one outfit, the R. 
Cooper Manufacturing con- 

says they'll sel' 750.000 
Aoaen suits of long underwear 
this year. I reckon things is a 
Ifltls better'n I was figgeeing.

t( we can rit this country back 
luto long underweai wo'll be 
glttlag it b.ack to basic thinking 

s o u n d  performance Of 
1 know that m o i, t of the 

esent generation don’t k n ow 
what long handles or long johns 
Ib anvmore. Things has moved 
ulong So fast that even a heap of 
country folks don't wear 'em no 
OMre In fact, things has moved 
•locg even out in the country 
6»  the point where the farmer’s 
Auaghter now tells the iokes to

IIP the; canyon
Bv TOM RI SSOM

A light shower was falling across 
the Canyon earlv Tuesday morn- 
ini, which could help everything 
bu! cotton pulling 

It had been Predicted with a 
week of sunshine there would not 

¡be much cotton left
The 16th of this month is when 

deer season opens and the boys i s 11 person; claiming any title or
interest in any land or lands in-lie cleaning up their guns getting 

re-'dy to go. With so many deer 
th. hunting should be good.

feme tried to get 111*; season op
ined in T.avlor Countv this time 
hi*, f.ailed to get it done. Taylor 

; County has lets of deer now and 
nuite .a few land owners think the 
season should open.

Mr aid Mrs Horace Miles of 
the C.ar.von nad as weekend guests

Ing citation cf which th* h 'r inbc- the said Thomas H. Lewis Is the 
low follow ing is a true oopv: ' .ntlf. in scid suit and each

tlT \T IO \  BY r i  HI.H ATION '• ‘ - bei inhe'ore men-
TMI' «Tv-rm nir tio-ed re. * nam'd end-or Indl-
THL - TATE OF Te,\Al> r t'>d d* f ndoiits who are hereln-

To J. >N Knox if living; the uii- i ¡p, commanded to appear nnj 
known heirs and unknown devis- „ ...v er !n this suit and Harvey 
•* .; . nd umcnown legal repreaen- and Mr A B Dunn (who
tatives of said J . Knox if he i w idoiv and is the surviving
IS deceased: Texas and Mexico ^ 3 Runn. dccea.sed» and
Ran.l, and Plantation Co . a corji-^ *j.^(jjjy presfon Dudley (who is a 
oration whose officers and dlrcc-, „  „  v̂> Dudley, deceased'
tors and stockholders and their ,5,^ defendants in said suit;
ii'.rpeclive names are unknown to |  ̂ j,, ¿„f statement of the nature of 
plaintiff; Texas and Mexico Ranch | follows, to-wit: said
Plantation Co., a defunct corpora- trespass to try
tier whose effirers and directors recover of each and all th'
and Tru.stees and Receivers «nd ¿pj^ridants the title and posses- 
•tockho'ders and legal lepresen- jjq,  j, 2. 3. 4, 5. 6.
tatives and their respective names - j, 9 jq h  „ „d  12 in Block No. 
and places of residence are un- | o’ fjo « 1 and 2 in Block
known to Plaintiff; the unknown 3 ^ots Nos. 1, 2. 5 6. 7. 8
(fficers and unknown directors 9 Bjoeg No. 6 all in Lake
and unknown Trustees and un- Addition to Abilene. Texas,
fcpovr. Receivers and unknown acoording to man of said Addition
■ U.ckholdeia and unknown legal 1 record at Page 52 of Vol. 1 of
representatives of said Texas and (j,e Plat Records of said Taylor 
Mexico Ranch Plantation Co., a de- County, said ’ots being situated 
funct corporation as aforesaid; | said Ceuntv and being part of 
•h'* unkrown heirs and unknown Northwos* Ouarter of Section
devist*-.s and unknown legal re- 4»  Blind Asylum Land, ea-r'i
rresectative* of each deceased coiitain.s approximately I-6th

r holder cf said Texas and ^f an acre of land, »aid lots con
;i \.co R.-nch and Plantation Co., j i,, ,11 about 3.4 acres *>(

defunct ccrnorstlon as aforesaid; | janj ,nd Plaintiff furthei sp'e-
iallv pleads that he ha» geod tl

BADGER TALES
By RUTHA CORDER

volverf in tills suit and ao claim
ing ueder deed heretofore given 
hv O B Hoover to Text’ s and

tie to »»id  lots under the 10 and 
25 years statute« of lim'tntion un- 
der the law» of Texas, and alleges 
that def*.*ndants »evr rally claim

Mexico Ranch and Plantation Co.. | simple title to raid !c* 
cf For: Worth Tex»» as grantee, j or Inheii'rrce bn thn'
dated -July 22 1909 and of record „uch claims are lnf‘**-lor to plain- 
at Page 312 of Vol. 68 of Deed t iffs  title. Plain' ff also sues to 
Records of Taylor County. Texas; r,.niove cloud f 'm  his title to
Mr«. E B Rowland (a widow), 
if she is living; the unknown heirs

their li.aughtrr and family from and unknown devisee» and un

■ o ^
OaCton men from over the ng-| 

Man gre seeking wavs to keep 
eaWaa futures markets opelfl 
. . .  destruction of futures marl 
w u W  add considerable to ihel 

srmll marketing coat if U. S. I 
ever docs return to nomnal

Big Spring. They all attended 
church at Pioneer Memorial Sun-

I d«y
D*anle Helm» and Beckv Ray, 

who are ^'tending McMurry col 
lece in Ahilrne. spent the week- 
--1 St home with their parent».
H O. Toombs announced Sun-

knewr legal representatvies of 
said Mrs E. B. Rowland, if she 1» 
deceased. Mrs. Clara McBride, 
if she is a widow and is still liv
ing; Mrs. Clara McBride and her 
husband (whose name 1»  un
known) if she is living and is mar- 
lied; the unknown heirs and un

day morning that Sam Butman ' known devi.secs and unknown le-•
Jt
t':e barbecue for the Ixiid'» Acr* 
church sale supper at the church 
etcund and community center 
Saturda.V night. -Vov. 21. Thia j presenfatives of Mid Mra. Clar.' 
look« a* if we are going to have I »*eBr(de’s hufband If he is rfe. 
f  time and a hijr sale. jc<'aaed; the unknown heirs nod

unknown devisees and unk-own 
legal representativea of A B. 
Dunn, deceased: Frank Dudle" 
if living who la a son o' C. tV.

said lol*-
If this citntio;' is not served 

within nlnetv d ’ ."' 'R er  the date 
of its Issuance. It shall be return
ed unserved- The officer execut
ing this v.rit shall promptly serve 
the same ar?ordin" to the re- 
(julreipeits of law and the man- 
dates hereof, and make due re- 
turn nr *he law directs.

Issued aud given under mv 
h»'-d and ’ he seal of said court

Monday night the Pat Neff 
Chapter of FT .A . had their in
stallation cf new members and 
officers. The meeting was brsught 
tc order at 7:00 P.M. by President 
Mary McKeever and dismissed 
at 8 SO. New members admitted 
were: Kent Denton, Del Davis.
Fnrrla Nell, CTarolyn Anderson. 
Marj’ Jane Horton. Beth Dunaglr. 
and Donna Rlney, New offic. ! 
ir*til>d  weie Mary McK* ever. 
I.'-le. Loflin. Bitsy West, Kay T-'aff. 
Penny (lardner, Marie Fobter, 
'like Farley, Lvndn Jonea, nnd 
Myself. Our speakera gave their 
speeches foi next S.ituiday nnd 
we dsicuHsed the coming F.T A. 
Convention. Refreshments were 
rerved by Marie Foster and Lyn
da Jonea.

L.sst week’» feci ho 11 game was 
a real sticress. Ivl-'d of hard 0:1 
these poor froren people in the 
stands and thoie Wylie Bullclogj 
I ut a real >u:ceas for the Merkel 
Ba*lgers. Actuallv there was 
more going on la.'t Friday night 
than met the eye. Besides the 
football bevs wirvlng the game it 
seems t**»* someone else was re
ally hiving good I me. This bt. 
tlo St meone wot Nancy M.alo*ie. 
While everyone else was waleh 
Ing the 'am** Nancy w is tii.sv find
ing herse'f .a heau on the Wyilf 
ride. N.ancv's new-found friend I» 
a Wvlie bulldog of fbe name Dojy 
Rouse.

Dnmrci-* besides the Wvlie PuV- 
dogs was a little upset Frblsy 
nl.ght. This WB» Carolvri And<"- 
seii. who Fst a prettv IPtle wat- 
:h; it wa « leturned bv some good 
soul, howev* r.

This Friday H"hf Merkel m<»»'ts 
fne Albany lion.s <n a fight to the 
flnUh. The nuestion ia who's to- 
inr *0 win. This api>eared cn Mr. 
Nail's blickboard: "Your quastion 

I Mr. Van Doren: Will Merkei
make it four district champion- 
ships in a row?

Mr. Van Doren — ” Mv script 
doesn't say, but I'll say yes. and 
that is no lie.”  What do you say. 
Badger»? I  say ----- LE TS  W IN '!

Lambda Betas 
Have Program 
On JewelryA

A pro'nnni on "Jewelry”  was 
prcscnteil by Mrs. Horace Har
grove a :ij Mr». Gem Hia/ at a 
I icetln;, oi the Lambdi Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in tht 
Tayirr r.lectric auditorium Tue», 
dtiy eveiilnn, Nov. 3.

5'i ». Hoi givve who deacrihed 
ewelri- HI "ornamrii'atioii or per- 
on.'*! edernment.”  told of coinè 

of t l "  primitive adoriim''nt u»ed 
such as bones, teeth and tusks. 
She a’ :-o described fame us Jewels 
owned bv Queen Elisa hKh and 
Pilnce.s'* Marynret. giving the hla- 
toiv o; son-e of them.

Mrs. Hlic, owner of Hintner- 
Hise In Abilene, showed modern 
costoni■> jewclrv and using club 

' membe/a .as models, demonstiat- 
ed its 'oiw 'n good taste.

Mr». Lynn Knight, president, 
appointed a committee to inves
tigate possible projects fur the 
club to undertake. Members of 
the committee are Mrs. Gerald 
Derrick, Mrs. Homer Patterson. 
Mrs. Dale Litton. Mra. Bobbv Du- 
Boae and Mrs. Boh Gardner.

Mrs. Patterson was hostess for 
the evening.

Merkel Student 
Is Frat Pledge

DPNTON — Johnnv P.ex Mason 
of ?Ierkel has been 'lamed tu 
• ledre D'lta Sigma Phi. national 
so''iiil frs* rnitv. at North Texxs 
of*te College 'his semester.

Names t f  122 pledges to 10 fra- 
teiniticr were announced this 
wee" bv Doan of Men William G. 
Wootls.

Mason, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Lee Mason. Route 3. Is r i 
sophomore biology rin'or and Is 
a member of the W. N. Mastei* 
Chemistry Club.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT — 3- rt om and bath 
furnished apartment. 403 Aali or 
call 51-W. Sft-tfe.

' ■ ■ a

'OR SALE — Church of Cjhrlat 
Pnrsonsge. 1109 South 8tl|. 8t., 
Merkel, Texas. Sealed bl<U will 
be accepted up to Dec. 1. The 
right to refuse any and all bids 
is reserved. 3S-3tc.

FOR RENT — 1959 «45 ft. l i  ft. 
wide, Mol lie Home. Call. 9S-R.

a 35-31 p.

FOR RENT — 1 two-room apart
ment with hath. F>pniished and 
bills paid. $40. R. T. Smith. Phn. 
383-R. S5-3tc.

NOTICE — Have 9 sets of Dom
ino Markers. Nice for Cbrlst- 
mss presents. $3 i>er set. Won't 
make anv more. Also have SO 
Box Elder shade trees to give 
away. First come Mist served 
on both items. Tom CoaU, Mer
kel. Pho. 131.

FOR RENT — 3-room with bath 
furnished garage apartnv.'nt. 
402 Ash. Call S1-W.

CARRY OVEH PLA.NT8 for sale— 
$2..V) Aborvltae $1.50; $2.50 Pfit- 
*er Juniper $1.50; «3 lK<r.eyMck- 
le $1.25. Other plarts according
ly. Balled or in buckets. Mrs. 
P. T. Sublet!. 705 Oak. Call UW.

and Allen Knp wi!» furnish gal r''r:esentative» of »aid Mr». , ,  Texas *his the 6th
Plarr- McBride if she is deceased: November A D. 1959
the unknown heirs and unknown ' cp;AL) 
devisees and unknown legal re

women are making anoth- 
‘ I at lit to sell One sold the past 

for $77. It is expected the 
'fill# vear will bring more than 

I^LPInn 10 com* out and let'a 
Ive pa real »rood time together. 
I^e lest another fine mother.

R. H Ro^«
f l r r *  o f  Ih "  4'*nfi O ls tr le *  n o u r*
of Taylor 0**nfv Texas,
Pv Iren» CravTsrd. Deputy.

35-36-37-38

els of trade

Dudley, deceased; the ’•nltnown 
heirs and unknown dev'T»en and 
unknew- legal represe-* *l*-e» of

through the Mrs Jim Cook from our com- »»id  Frank Dudley 1' 1» de-
ceased; Eugene Dud'*" if living, 
who is a son of C tV D -il ** de
ceased; the unknev n h e ir «  and

Baying and selling of futures con- n-unity this week. We do extend 
a cotton shipner can hold ru- r.ina'hv to the iamily 

Ms margin of profit per bale Fotd B*/*man ha.« s o l d  T o m
the future transactions Rus-'orn his mutton lambs at 16e unknown deviserr and unknown 

the loss hazard . mi’ la I per pound. j  legal represents*ives of said En
large farmers also are able I Harry Rlney sold Rut^nv a I gene Dudlev if he 1» deceased' the

Martha SS Class 
Has Partv In 
Dimaffm Home

Tbe Mart'-* Furidiy School class 
of the Firs*. Enp'lst Church met 
1 ■* 'he home of Mrs, Jewel Dunn- 
'ii'i Thursday evening, Nov. 5, for 
*!:••• cl.nss party. Mrs. Dent Gibson 
was cc-hostc?8.

3trs. O'bson led the opening 
1 r.nver. Mrs. Alma Collins brought

6»  nwy great extent since the price Vodxiing of Bronte unknown devisees a-.d .-j-h. Power of
is set b;- the government in ef- Horace Steel, son-in-law of Mr. )r|;al rmiresentstlves of Rufus gpirij*. from John 14 25-
toet . . .  SO futures exchanges :.nd Mrs E C Rav. who Is em- HardV- deceased' Charles F Bar- L g  ^
have svffered from lack of ac- ployed bv the Hu.-nble Oil Coin- ham. if livin'*: the unknown heirs'* Earl Baze president pra-
tivlty for the first time in his-1 ;anv in Houstor recently recelv. and anknovc. dev-isees and “ " ‘ j sided for the business sessi(>n 
tory there was one day recently '  ert a promotion putting him in . Pno' •* leg.-il representatives of j  nefreshments were served to 
arhen the New Orleans Exchange .rge of the Humble and Indus- sai'= Ph-v . « T’ B,rham if ho ' yjra E:dith Perrv visitor a n d  
did not record a single futures t f  groups of the S E  division o fjd rro  «d: nil the unknown heir.« g* 3  Click Ira Hunter

«•  bedee ag.ninst sudden price [load of mixed sheep aged ewes | unknown hei-s and unknown de- 
«flM ges through the same nwr-iand mutton lambs. I vlsees and unknown legal repre-j

. no'sr the government pro-] S.im Butman and Frank Brno-1 »ontatives r ' P. W Dudlev d '- ] 
does not necessitate hedging I vak have sold their lambs to Floyd [ ceased: th * unknown heirs mid

unknown devisees a'id unknown

A new' question has been raised 
this last week. It is: Just how- 
cold docs It have to get outside 
before the studen*» got to come 
in the h’.illding before the 8:15 
hell rings? Actii.nlly we aren’t 
supposed to g.’ t to school before 
8.15 but this isn't possible for bus 
students that arrive at about 8:0.5. 
r don't thinl. I'm the only one th .t 
ha.s caught a cold this week.

Melton Serving 
Aboard Cruiser

PACIFIC FLEET (FH TNO  — 
David W. Melton seaman appren- 

I tice. CBN,, son of Mrs. Erma D.
Melton of 103 Locust St., Merkel, 

j serving aboard the heavy cruiser 
• USS Rochester, took part Ir 1 
large fleet tranling exercise off 
the coati of Southern California, 

i Nov. 2-6. Involving units of the 
i U 8. Pacific Fleet.

24 WEEKS 
TO PAY

Thursday night we're going to 
have our ann*ial bonfire. The bon- ' 
fire ia to be built by the seniors 
and thev' claim that It Is goin.-; 
to be the Idggest and best in the 
h ltfiiy  of .Merkel. Thev wnnt to 
k*iow If anyone will donate an 
old house or building. Oh, well. 1 
suppose it will be big enough any- 
wav': The r>aper torcdiea that the 
girls h.-ive nung around the boys 
necks in tbe i>e»t are a part of 
this vear's bonfire peprally. Un
less badly mistaken this year's 
torches will be two diinensison 
M's with torches behind them and 
the name below them. This may 
not seem very Interesting to some 
cf .vou but some of the seniors 
find It worthy of keeping secret. 
-----An eye for an eve, Bitsv!!

Bluebonnet HD
The Bluebonnet Home Demor*- 

stration Club met In the homo of 
Mre. Frank Brnvak. Nov. 3

Each member brought a holi
day arrangement and Mrs. R. E. 
Clemmer and Mrs. Allen King 
made talks on arrangements.

Mrs. Clemmer showed how- t- 
set a table correctly for dlffereii* 
occasions

The club voted to go to the State 
Hospital Tuesday. Nov. 11 to serve 
refreshments and take birthday 
gifts to some of the patients.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. King, Sam 
Butman. Joe Swinnev, Tom Rus- 
iom, Clemn-*'r, Elby Frazier and 
Murrell Rlggan.

itKOlO*

. unless so*iiething is 1 E-st T^xas. His wife is the forn.-|r.-.d u'*k:.cw' 
it se-ems that the fu- r Anna Lois Ray.

»tract .
»e noon

tares markets are doomed . . . 
arhat’ll this m*‘ an? ? . . when
(and If) the day come» for cotton 
to move in normal trade channels 
the machinery and know.how for 
the buying and selling of cotton 
3h»n*'es will have deteriorated . . . 
then the cotton buyer 'wh'-ther 
■aerchant or mill) must work on 
wider margins since there can be 
ao hedging .and hedging is noth- 
Img except price insurance) . . . 

the grower would have to sell 
less than he would if the*-e 

fu'ures markets.
( ottoo TY

A  gin in California la using tele- 
to Improve ginning tech- 

alggea . . .  a couple of TV Cam
aras (one in the gin and the oth- 
OT in the gin yard) help the oper
ator keen close tab on all opera- 
Moas without leaving his chair. 

t >  ood fkOWB
Farm production <s up . . . num- 

hor of farm iworkers is down . . . 
la the past score of years the farm 
aal-put in the United States has 
goae ap more than 50 per cent 
aad tbe number of fafm workers 
lo down about S3 per cent . . . 
lower acres, too.

Red Cotton Down 
Soawtime ago Red Ohine ŵ a» 

baaotthg of an estlBMted cotton 
praductlun of about M milHon bales 
. . . now claim la prodaction of 
aboat 9.5 million bales and acme 
axperto ray claim lo still too high 

TV> H.D. Ageats 
Just a suggestion to Home Dem- 

enstistkre Agents; how about 
deaionstratir" some cotton (Tirls- 
taies gifts that <jon bs mads at 
baaie? ?? . . . wa understand some 
agents have started this and some 
■ ,D . clubs arcihafd at work raak- 
dag thstr gift/

devi»*;es and u r-. Fulton Zola T o.-'ruc. E. R.
^ : l:nov.n le .4 rcproscr*.'*tlves of j-. p-^rl Baze.
The community nicht r.nd weir- each unkr.o.-n heir ard of each f-h;.,!!* Shnrill and the hostea-

rr ro'^st \\H% wi*ll attAnfiPfi ani! urk:'.cnn hi’ ri'ir.h^forc
srrer:tlv enjoyed Mr. and Mrs men'ior --1 or iiidicatid; and all. ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.less Anderson and Mr. and M*> un'*.'r.o-*'n owners of each parcel
.1 T. Anderson furrished tv «ic of 'nnd Involv'd In this suit, de- Tod " .  vaungaters don’t leave

•CK

for th.-> occasion ■ fenda*'ts. Greeting. f* ol|>r!,itfc on *he sands of time —
Ycu are hereby commanded to just tire tracks.

Methodist GuiM 
Has Salad

N-O-T-I-C-E
The 5!orl;omoie class of Albany 

j  High School Is extending an Invi
tation to everyone to attend a 
spaghetti supper at the American 
Legion Hall, located across the 
street from the courthiause o- 

' north side, Friday, Nov. 13, from 
I 5 to 7 p.m. Price of the supper 1: 
$1 for adults and fifty cents foi I children under 12 years of age.

CAMTOfSTOr M

<ibOW
DOWN

TTie Weslevi of
the First Methr-* «• r ’--*- u ri-t
in the home of ?'*■« K t ir . -h* » 
Afordsy ev-ninr tw - » j '-d  aup- 
rer .and (o f '*-**'•’ *1., th" nisslon 
rtiidv on "A fr ’ -a.”

M-». Lyr 1 F-ii-rbt. »»ud'' lea*l- 
re, Fhnwed fi;*vs t'*k'* I y Pe-rrv 
C.1 i.fi'ell diUTlit-'- . (  'Ir . nnd
kf*-» I'rrsv **! rip?"'' of I.srneaa 
a* .I : re of 'f-*<. Pa - 1Vil*«-,.n <->f
Mr rk* I ATI«s ( ’ 'rnnVei* n mls-
sionsrv to Ui. *frir-ir.«

V " :  Hi’ -r'i Hunt of f.u* l oci',
t l* •«, , of Vr- I>on D * ilev 
*. • '  i-e N *d* of A.'- ’ . • r ; -

’ ir-d a ahadno" hox with v''rî'*u» 
-ri-re« d-'nlrfr*: pha'S of Ilf- f**. 
••icol '*f the Afrl- n*! r**'.r.l ic * ni 
i»hosl/e her ts'k.

'r c o rx ls  o f  .‘ l e l r s ' i  * i  «-, * e 
n’eved durH«» th»- ••ocl-’ l hr-*,r.

Mrs Dudley pres*d»-v. 1 roei,'.. 
•"d fo • *he )>*i*-'*ie»r setskvi. Mrs 
P-isv TIi»-l*— •-'o-e* • read 
minute« of ti.> Is** .A
t-........'r 's  '• r« rt *v-i» ::i*.-. r ; v

' -ghr s
■ -«I* • - . *t rdln- - - » •»

'tra. Hunt v.e*-» Mr.». Ifnrv drl»« 
es, Mrs .1 A CSo-iley an*l Me« 
A **rda * lt»k.

Mr«. Denzel Cox. Guild roordi- 
nat*\ wna .ir-hent.

G O O D Y E A R

TIRES AT LOW« 
MONEY-SAVING 

PRICES

■I»
i7»slS

“ Tumpike-Proved”  3 -T  
All-Weathcn the most re
markable tire values we 
can o ffe r  the budget- 
minded motoiist!

Z . n
»I*
».

» I«
M «i IS $142 »*

5 ... S 162¿*
Bm
7.

* Narkwmil tmtt-tyP* plus lé » 
mud TtcmppmUm U r t

Sweeping Reductions 
still in effect

<S> N Y L O N  
» r  C 0 0 D / ¥ E A R

Tlie best ^̂ \’LON tire value 
on the market—3-T Nylon 
Safety All-^Veadicr. All siwt 
arc priced low!

*»<■• •»■ »s4 iMSSaaM« l'.n

$1.00 DOWN 
ME TIRE

P A L M E R  
MOTOR GO. 
Phone 159

BUII.DINO a new- home*» Wish 
to brighten vovr landscaping. 
Ten large shrubs and two trees 
planted. $49 50 Ph. OR. 3J1012. 
Garden Gate Nursery, lac .3M7 
outh Treadaway Blvd-, Abilene

SAtfe

CARD o r  THANKS

T:*e kindness and sympathy of 
neighbor» and friend» In our re
cent sorrow win always remain 
w-ith us as a nreclous memory. 
Our sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those comforting acta.

The Family of John Ifansfleld.

>4

L - .
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BEASLEY-SHAW 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Kay Bcasleyi daiifrhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bea.s- 
ley « f  Trent, will wotl .lorroll SImw, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Shaw of Royso. City, Tex., Dec. 27.

Weddinjr rites will be read in I'rent Methodist Church 
at 5 p ni.

Miss Beasley is n Kradiiatc of Trent High School and 
North Te.KU3 State College. She is a teacher at Johns
ton Elementary School in Abilene. Shaw* is a graduate 
of Royse City .schi»ols and attended NTSC. He is em
ployed by Mcllhvain Motcr Co. in Abilene.
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Dorcas SS Class 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. McDonald

r>orca« Sunday Bchfol cUina 
of tho Pint Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. E. M. Mc
Donald Thursday, Nov. 5.

Mrs. E. O. Carson gave the rte. 
votional from Luke 2:17, Prayer

was by Mrs. Lige Harria.
Mn. Harris, president, presid

ed for the business session. Min
utes for the month of October were 
read by Mrs. Lon Stephen*. '

Mrs. Ada Higgins reported on 
1 the general and flower funds,
 ̂ Mrs. Blanche Amason on nubli-
I city.

A committee was appoim«d tu 
prepare a Christmas dinner.

I A refreshment plate conitisling 
j of chicken salad sandwiches, i>o- 
tatc chips, cake and aherbert wi'.h 

, plate favors suggestive of Thanks-

giving wss served to Mmes. L. | 
O. Doutclman, W. A. McCandless, 
W. N. Hays, Margaret Irvin, E. I 
O. Carson, Cordelia Bherer, J. J. 
McNiece, Emma Wheatley, Lige | 
Harris, P. F. Harria, Blanche Am
ason, Lon Stephens, Ada Hig
gins, E. M. McDonald, members, 
and Mrs. T. O. Bragg and Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, visitors.

L. L. Murray left the first of 
the week for a visit with relatives 
and friends in Clarksville snd 
Paris, Texas.

Oord character la still the best 
collateral tor a loan.

Lucy Lynn Circle 
Meeting Held

The Lucy Lynn Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. L. H. McAdcn Wed
nesday morning.

Mrs Vaughn Doan, gave ths 
devotional from Luke 9:1-10. Pray
er wss by Mrs. George T. Moore.

Officers present were Mrs. Er
nest Teaff, circle chairnrssji, wno 
also ser>'ed as enlistment chair
man in the absence of Mrs. Lloyd j 
Robertson; Mrs. R. E. Dayton,*

nsisaiaw study; Mrs. Doaa. prof- 
raas j^^rm an; Mra. Mehd— , 
oemmtl^y mlasioas; Mrs. Joa 
HarOs^praysr; Mrs. Lisay 
aecrstary; Mrs. Elanohs 
publicity.

Closing prajM ^  was by 
Hartley. ^  •*

Others present were Mrs. Pfha- 
ton Henry and Mrs. Buck LssM, 
membsfs. snd MiU. T. J. 
and Mrs. Moore, visitors.

How about putting a little sdn- 
ahine away for a rainy dny?

If more people drove right, mors 
people would be left.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Sanfiiri/ed hroaddoth »hoii«^“b«»er'' or 
gripper ntylrs—or knittt-d elastic top briefs. 
All sices.

2 for $100
Pnnel rihlied vests with Nylon reinforce
ment. All sizes.

2 for $100
(Ideal gift suggestions for the Meat

Men’s SPORT SHIRTS
Well tailored, long sleeves, ae«t or faney 
patterns, a-*nforized shrunk. Sices SMALL, 
MKDIL'.M. and LARGE.

S199 each
(Ideal gilt HuggestioBs for the .Men)

Men’s Dress SHIRTS
One lot of Men's IVhlte b.-oadcloth diess 
shirta—values to g6.9S e.veii—that are 
slightly soiled hut nthenvise In perfect 
rooditioa.

$199 each
BOY’S JE.ANS

Top Batch funlity. pwit-of-the-l .ooiM Brand, 
ll-onaeg arafoHced denlm, and «niig (Hting 
Ju»t Uke the hoya prefer. Sises S thro-igh

*$199 pair
(Ideul glfl suggestlon for the Boys)

SPORT SOCKS
Attmctitro lUr tha Msn and Boya. Henry, 
smooth nnd new eolorfal pattems.
Mses 19 thoragh IS.

3 pairs $100
(Ideal girt SUggestioBH for the Mrn)

MEN’S JEANS
ISoenee .sgp|ors|*d.< •nog-flttlng Jeans for 
the Men by DICKIE. All sices.

$298 pair
(I  (e:i| flit soggestioi* for lilt* Men)

“ stretch  socks” “
Finest for long wear. Solid colors. n«*at. 
and fancy patterns. Fits an.v size foot. 
Regninr 7Sc per pair quality.

2 pairs $100
ild< ll gift suggestion for the Men A Boys)

M E N S S m T ? "
A prodnrt of one of the Nation’s leading 
hat makers. All fur-felt an,/ nvallahli* In 
an assortment of blocks, brims, and ro|. 
urs. All sices.

(Ideal gift suggestions for the Men)

DIAPERS
21x27 Inch hemmed Birdseye Diapers.

$179 per dozen
COTTON BATTS

2,ps«nd roll. White mmd floffy.

$119 per roll
GINGHAMS

Cnmnl gWhllt]  ̂ t f  Inches wide, snnforised^
an I mereertcyd.

6 9 c  per yard

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TAKE ADVA .WAGE OF MELINGER’S MID - SEA
SON, MONEY-SAVING DOLLAR DAY. SALE STARTS, TUESDAY, NOVEM
BER 17TH, AND CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21st. 
FIVE BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS FOR YOU ON QUALITY MERCH.AND1SE. 
REMEMBER, CHRISTMAS ISNT FAR OFF. SHOP NOW FOR THOSE USE- 
FUL GIFT ITEMS

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

ŜZn..

WORK SHIRTS
Well ma./e, 2 pockets, siinlorlccd shrunk 
rhnint)r.*ty. .Availshle in Hhie or Grey. All 
»lies.

$119
(Ideal gift '̂iggi*stioB8 for the .Men)

Ladies’ Bulky Sweaters
A most \.»-»*,'d it<>ni lit 11 s.ivin? to yon. 
Alan*' Miors and weaves and rl-a-*«.

$599 each
MEN’S WORK SOCKS

Chiller of long lenglhs or elastic tops. All 
colors an / all sizes.

5 pairs $100 

MATCHED KHAKIS
The finest by DICKIK. >.2-onnce Army 
Cloth, slpper fly. ood well tailored. Avail- 
aMe io ftantan and PosImMi Grey.

$298 per garment
Type 1 pants and idiirts available in Sun
tan only.

$398 per garment
(Id“.»l gift suggest'ons for the Men)

T S S i n p K s
GKOCF 1

Consists III all NYI.ON briefs for Ladies. 
.\ll sizes an ' stylos.

2 for $100
GltUl 1> II

Consists of NYLON slips anz/ kalf-slipa for 
I ..-1 /les. Well tailored — attractive styles.
All si/.es.

WONDERFUL 
FOR THE 

MEN FOLKS
A wonderful selection of fine suits 
by CURLEE and ROSE. The newest 
fabrics, newest styles, and the new
est patterns. All sizes, includinx 
Sl.I.MSt.
Priced at the low, low price of

$49.50
and you RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY  
F-R-E-E YOUR CHOICE OF A N Y  
JOHN B. STETSON ROYAL QUAL- 
ITY HAT IN  STOCK.

(TH E  MOST IDEAL GIFT SUG- 
GE.STION FOR HIM )

$199 each
GROl.'t* HI

Consists of a fine assortment of N\ I-UN 
gitwns for Ladies. Ail sises.

' $299 each
tldeul gift wnggeadrms ter the lo*</tra)

SHEETS
“Gar/n‘* qaality. z.'oiible be,/ site.

$3*50 per pair
I'ill’iw ruses t,» iiiatt-h these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  per pair
Id<'nl gift suggestions for the Ladies)

CORDUROY FABRIC
WId.' wl</th, nir-<»w wale, lots of coVirs, 
.;nd guarnnti'cd washable.

7  9c per yard
D i i s r i™ ”

Y’ar.i witfe, nice weight, anbleache,/.

,') yards $100

f koice of Light, solid ami fancy colors. 36 
iH'-hes wi</<*.

2 9 e  per .vard

SHOE DEPARTMENT
S P E C IA L S

C.ROl P I
Consisls of brok«a sizes and colors in I.A- 
dies’ and Girl's FIXlKh.

$169 per pair
GROUP 11

C insists of a line seleetioii of I.ndies‘ snd 
liig Girls' Ltafers. Avallahlr* hi Blaek. 
Rmwa, and White smooth leather and 
Hliick Soede. Alt atzes and widths.

$399 per pair
GROUP n i

Consists of Ladles’ and Big (iirls' Dress 
"flats" In Ke,r or Black smooth leather. 
1*rii.-lirnlly all slses Ontstaading value.

$299 per pair
GROUr IV

Coaslats of oor entire stork ol Ladies’ Med
ium and High bec| dn-as Soede shoes io 
Rl.ick and Brown. Al! sizes and all wL/ths.

1-4 off
CROUP V

Consists of an ootstanding gronp of konse 
sh-w's fur the entire family. Yon will find 
Felts. Pl.ssUcs, Satins. Failles, »na Lea.
I hers.

Ideal gift --nggestlons for the eatire family

NYLON HOSE
FIni cer.stroctlon. all NAI.ON. .M-gaage, 
new Full .snd Holtd.iy 1 olors, and all sizes.

2 pairs $100
(lle.sl gill suggestions for the Ladles)

T fetards
Kxti.s popular for tin- Girls ami loidles. 
NON-Rl'N construction, made of Heleara 
NA'I.tiV. .Araitahl» in all colors and every 
size.

$149 pair
ilde.il .;tft snggesttoo for the (iirls and 
IJ» dies!

QUADRIGA PERCALES I FAU. YARD GOODS
The finest In 36.x 80 pereales. All 
p.itten s Hflr' colors. M Inches wide.

3 9 c  per yard

Yonr seiecfl'ia of «>ur enUre stock of onr 
better i ’:il| yard goo*/s. All types of fabrics

1-4 off
Î  * MELLINGER'S

MERKEL’S URGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

í¡

PASTEL SHEETS
"Garziv" qnaUty, dooblr-bea size, hi all 
the wanted postel colors.

$500 per p<ur
I’lllow rases to motrh these sheets ONLY

$125 per pair
(I (enl gift suggestion* fur the Lm'ies)

BATHT0WEI5
CA's'Nf iN towfi I* io alt th- wanted shades. 
20 X M laches In aize.

3 for $100
Wash elothea to mateii these towels ONLY

10 for $100
(ITsefol gifts for the family)

BLANKET SPECIALS
GROUP I

f en«<«ta of Cotton double Maokets, sixe
•6 \ 7G, In attroetlv,  ̂ plaids.

$2®  each
Also eotton double htauhet alxe 76\ t6 $2 JS 
eu ’h.

CROUP II
Cons'sts of n heavy weight, p-. *: W 'll* 
doaltle htauhet. large size, sutImho.Tn./ r«’ 
an,/ attmetlve plule's.

43̂
I Most nse'nl gift * for the natlri 'ansil,'’ t

READY-T0-WE.4R
S P E C IA L S

GROU»» I
Consists of e.n outatanding value in hMiMy 
Mo«'|i>n Cunts for the Todies’ and big 
Girls. All colors to ohaose from.

$3511® (tax included)
GRt»UP n

( (insists of our enUre stock a flA  ''es’ full 
length fall coats, including such famoua 
liram/ nani.*-* as BKTTV IlOSF,. h \ on./er- 
li,l sele< l)»u.

1-4 off
(iRDCr III

< »ns.sts of a large selection of "CAK- 
CU ATS" for LazfAc.* am’ Girls. Inclr ’es our 
rnti-n stock.

1-4  off
GROl’P IV

( iins-sts of oar entire stock of Girls* Fall
t  oats.

1-4 off
GROUP V

Cnusislt Of an outstanding seleetioa ol La. 
dms’ Fan Desase*, style* gabwe: fabrtoa 
,\-Ni want: sloes K lit you. Tho* pHted 
K'gti'atiy fnoni 6.35 up ONLY

1-4 off
(All are ideal gift suggest'iocs fs 
ladles)

REMEMBER!!!
Shop onr euUre stock dally for IfM ■ 
«■•»mpleL« stack of gift saggesHous fOr 
memln-r of Ih- fnmHy or anyone tm j 
gilt list.

REMEMBER. 5 MONEY-SAVING DAYS FOR CONVENIENia:
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WANT ADSf!
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES
OaM ified ads are 4 cents per 

W d  for the first Insertion and 
S CMU per word for additicnal i 
iHHtions. Minimum charge is SI.

Chrds of thanks are $1 for the 
t t l l  90 words; 4 cents for each 

over 50.

f'OR RENT — 3-room house. No 
water bills. .Mrs. John Hughes. 
112 Locust. 33-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. La Siesta Motel. 32-tfc.

FOR RENT — 6-room house at 
Trent. See Yates Sipes at 
Trent. 34-3tp.

M ISCELLANEOUS
W ell and windmill servicing. W 

W. Wade Call 213 J. 6-tfc

LOST — From Rex McLean’s 
place white faced bull. 2 yr. j 
old Dark red, horns turn down.' 
1000 lbs. Mack Stowe. Phone : 
ISO. Night call 29873, Trent. !

3atfc. ^

FREE — W iring with all Electric ' 
Appliances purcha.sed at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 1.59 '

30-tfc.

Radio TV Hi-Fi Stereo 
Service Guaranteed 

Calls Made On Mon & Thurs. 
WHITE ALTO STORE 

Pho. 228
29-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat
ed $.37.50 per month I ’ tilities 
paid. Lady prefeired. Mrs. L. 
.\. Watts. 4(h) Yucca. 34 Itc.

FOP RENT Nice two bedroom 
furnished apartment with gar- 
age. All private John Shannon 
Tel 205J. 35-lfc.

FOR RENT — L’l.EAN two bod- 
room farm hoii<e with bath. On 
Derstine Rnai ap| iox. 2 miles 
north (3rd white house on left?, 
t’ lumbed for .rifom.T i.‘ washer, 
carpet on li'.’t.ii room, .\v.iil- 
able. Call Claud ‘ Warren. Ph. 
288 J for infoi mation. J4 tic.

FOR SALE

W AN T TO SOW your grain. J B. 
Griffin Sr.. Rt. 1. Merkel. 31-7tp.

FOR W.XTER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLE.-\N OUTS see Lest 
er Blair. 20.5 El Paso Street cr 
B. T Sublett. 70.5 Oak Street 
Tel. 106. .33tfc

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinr of Mer- 

'kel ’ .odee No 710 .A F & 
\  M. Saturday, Nov. 14. 

1:00 p.m .All members are urged 
•» attend. VMsiting brethren cor- 
W l y  invited.

Henry Martin. W M 
C. B. Rust, Secretary.

FOR S.ALE — Shoats and pigs. 
W. F. Butman. Rt. 4. Merk»*l

33tfc.

1 — 4 Horse .Martin outboard 
motor — 19 9.5 1 — Kenmore 
Sweeper — 6.9,5. MtCue Drug. 
Phone 9.506.

McCl'E DRUG 
Phone 9.506

FOR MOM MENTS 
CXI.I rOM COATS 

131 5IERKEI., TE.VAS
16tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — .Apartments. .Also 

bedroom with private bath and 
private entrance Mrs. Ina Hunt
er. 301 Oak Tel 63 W. 33-3tc.

RENT — One and two bed- 
apartments. .Also bed 

IS. Call 405 W or inquire at 
Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

RENT — 3-room furnished 
garage apartment 501 Ash St. 
Phone 279-W. £. O. Carson

22-t/c,

Ike Taraer 

Blartriral A Merhralcal 

Caatrartiag

N. 1st St. PhoM  56

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE  
115 KENT ST 

Phone 322

B.ATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in A-1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone. See Cyrus Pee.

25-tfc

FOR SALE — Seed oats. 2 mi. 
north of town. $1 per bu. See 
Dave Tarpley. 31-tfc.

mOVSE FOR S A L E -

1100 S. 10th in Merkel 

2-bedroom home 
822 sq. ft. floor space 
$7,200. $525 down with terms, 
$46. per mo. plus taxes tc Ins. 

Call Bill Brabbin in Abilene 
OR 3-1580 or OR 4-9952.

33-4tc.

Dr. .James H.Chanev 

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE — Good gas range 
cheap. Call 109-W. 33-3tp.

FOR S.ALE — Amana Freezer. 
GE automatic washer. 4000 
CFM air conditioner. Call 230- 
J. 342tc.

FOR SALE —■ Fireplace jtas lofcs 
A!»o davenport. Mrs. W S. J 
Brown Tel. 217. 3.5-ltp.

< A ltli OF THA-VKs
\V wi.̂ h express our thanks 

and appreciation to each of our 
ftu:ids ft r their kind fields of 
tnf;uj:htiu!r,=-..s during the loss of 
our loved one.

Fannie Boaz Richardson 
5trs Jim Boaz and family

Mrs. Billv Ew-ell Tarpley and 
; children. We-'ley Ewell. Brenda 
‘ (Iwyn and Alan Izsyd w-ho have 
beer makinsr their home here 
with, her mother and stepfather, 
Mr. and Mrs D. C Callaway, 
will leave soon w-ith their husband 
and father, Capf. Tarpley. for El 
Paso to make their home. Capt. 
Tarpley will arrive this week 
from California. He will be sta
tioned at Figxs AFB

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Pnbliflhed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OK ANT 
CONSTABLE W ITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEX.AS, I

I GREETING; |
You are hereby commanded to 

j cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
28 days before the return date 
thereof, in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, 'Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
hereinbelow following is a true 
copy:
CITATION BY P I BI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
j TO: .All persons claiming any 
right, title or interest in lands 

' under the Wills of W. P. Moore 
I and E K. Moore, both deceased:
I the unknown and unborn descen- 
: darts of W. P. Moore an J E. K. 
Moore, defendants.
GREETING: '

! YOU ARE HEREBY CO>» 
.M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Ta>- 
lor County, Texas. 42nd Judicial j 

I District, at the Courthouse there-1 
! ot in Abilene, Texas, bv filing a i 
a written answer at or before 
10:00 A M. of the first Monday 
rext after the expiration of 42 
clays from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 30th day of November, | 
1959, tc Plaintiffs’ Original Peti- : 
tirn filed in said Court on the 
Ithh day of October, 1959, in tliis 
cause numbered 24.389-A on the I 
docket of said Court and styled 
U ’llie Estelle Hannah, a widow, 
and .Vurl Moore Smith, loincd 
;,io forma by her husband, i 
Charles .A. Smith. Plaintiffs, Vs. | 
Willie Jo Wallace and husband, | 
Thom.ns F. Wallace. Steven Wal-1 

I ¡at e I’atti Ann Wallace, Bobbie ,
' Lou Hannah, William Junior j 
H nnah. Betty Louise Stanley and ' 
hu 'b 'rd. Biil Stanley. Everett , 
.Stanley. Theresa Ann Stanley. | 
Cynthia Stanley. Billv Clo Sulli- 

\ van. Stephen F. Sullivan, Anna 
1 Louise Peterson and husband. J. i 
M. Peterson, individually and as | 
renresentatives of all remainder
men bequeathed and devi.-ed pro- 
peilv by the Wills of W. P. Moore ' 
and his wife, E. K. Moore, both 
deceased; the unknown and un- ; 
born descendants of W. P. Moore I 
and E. K. Moore, deceased; and j 
all persons claiming any right, | 
title and interest in land under 
the W ills of W’ . P Moore and E 
K Moore, deceased; defendants.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
w if

"This is a suit seeking appoint
ment o f a receiver to take charge 
of a portion of the land which 
belonged to the Estates of W. P. 
Moore and E. K. Moore, deceased, 
and further seeking grant of 
authorization to said receiver for 
his execution of an oil, gas and 
mineral lease, or leases, on the 
following described land situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, to-wit:

A ll of the North One-half; All 
of the Southwest One-fourth; 
and the W’est One-half of the 
Southeast One-fourth; of the 
Section No. 2. Block No. 9. S. 
P. RR. Co. Lands, containing 
.560 acres, more or less; 

alleging that such land is subject 
to contingent future interests, is 
not at this time under oil, gas 
and mineral lease, and is not be
ing produced for that purpose, 
that it would be for the be.st in
terests of all parlies in being and 
not in being who hive an unti- 
mate interest in said lands for 
same to te placed under lease 
for oil and gas and mineral ex
ploration and development, and 
asking that W. W’ . Toombs of 
Taylor County, Texas, be ippoint- 
ed as such receiver and that he 
be authorized to execute such oil, 
gas and mineral lease or leases 
covering said above described 

i lands.”
If this citation is not served 

j within 90 days after ’ he date of 
I its issuance, it shall be returned 
: un'erved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-1 
cording to require.nerts of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

IS.SUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND and the se.il of said 
court at Abilene. Tex.ns, this the 
16th day of October, 1959.

(SE AL)
R H. ROSS

Clerk o f the 12nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texa.s 
By: Irene Crawford, Deputy 

Clerk.
32-33 34 35

BnpiJpp"
Li«!-, «. town Te»d»

boundaries.

â PUMIC U K K ( • ,  ,Mt t u * l  AlieiMIT «m c i.

• Editor's Note: This is the
fcuitb in a. series of articles 
cetlining the numerous boundary 
ri.nllict ' d iting back to 1716. 
pcintinp up little known facts 
which shaped the Texas of to
day.)

Tne Republic ol Texas wanted 
annexation in 1K37 but was re
jected by Congress.

P«m Houston v.lthdrtw the of
fer nrd dreamed of a new repub
lic ftrelching westward from Te\- 
.1- to the Pacific including the 
not them tier of Mexican states, 
pluc present day New Mexico. Ar- 
l.-’on.», and C.alifornia.

Attorney Oeneral Will Wilson, 
a great admirer of Hou.ston, 
j)oints out how skillfully Hou ton 
incittal the jealousy of the United 
States.

"Sam Houston stoked the fire 
un ler the t>ot of iealou.sy by ig.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX.AS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within (he Slate of Texas—  
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four con.secutive 
week.s, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days befor« 
the return dav thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor Countj, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion. o f which the herein below 
following is a true copy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS
TO: Nick Pickerlla, Defendenl. 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 14th day of Derember 
A.D. 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the lOtb 
day of Julv A.D. 1959. in this 
cause, numbered 24,076-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Jeane Pickerlla, Plaintiff, vs. Nick 
Pickerlla, Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
riad on or about July 3, 1957, and 
lived together for about two 
months. Plaintiff shows no com
munity property or children ol 
this marriage. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of abandon
ment and asks restoration of 
her former name o f Lepiane. as 
i '  more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.
If this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prompll;' sjrve the sane 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return a.s the l.nw 
directs.

I'sucd and given uiielcr my 
h.and and the '.eal of said coiirl 
at .Abilene, Tex.-'s, this the £') 
day of October .A. D. 1959. 
(SE AL )

Attest: R. H. Ros.s. •.leik.
42nd District Court 

Taylor County, Texes.
By Mrs. Jesse K. Swir.dcll.

Deputy.
3435^36-37

noting the United Eiatc» and dic
kering with France and England, 
both known to want Texas inde
pendent.

"Housion’a vision of a large 
competitive nation between the U. 
S. and Mexico caused Washington 
to run a fever."

Annexation followed. resulting 
in the 1848 War with Mexico in 
which the Western one third of 
the preier.t United States was ac- 
oulred. nuring this war, Gen. Ste
phen W. Kearny led U.S. troops 
overland from Dodge City. Kansas, 
to capture Santa Fc and rernalp 
Ir possession.

Senator Benton in Congress ini- 
mcdintely nut the Santa Fc ter
ritory into a l)olling caldron of de- 
b.ite over slavery by demanding 
that TMsscssion of Santa Fe not 
be delivered to Texas because 
Trxas was n slave state.

A full dress rehearsal of the 
foming tragedy of civil war be- 

, 8»n
lexsa  rent Spruce M. Baird as 

ctunty iudge to te.ke possession 
ot S.nnf.n Fe. l)Ut Colonel John M 

, Washington kicked him out. Texas 
also sent Robert S. Nelgbliora as 
iouiitv iudge of El Pa.-̂ o.

Since there were no fejeri'l 
trrops in El Paso Judee Neighbors 
succes.sfully establinhed i beach- 
he.nd end took possession for Tex
PS.

Governor Bell of Texas cal!'.I 
.- -necial session of the legisl.i- 
t o re  to organize 3.000 mourtoil vol- 
u?.;-eis to cnr.Uire Santa Fe from 
the fejleral troops. The legislature 
gave Bell an out bv providing 
that the troops Ise used only if the 
United States refused to buy the 
disputed territory.

This brought on another f it 
1 ter division and debate in our n-i- 
I tional congress, compromised by 
fixing the present boundary be. 
tween Texas and New Mexico and 
paying Texas ten millicn dollars 
foi surrendered territory. Texas 
kept E! P'iso recause rhe had 

' possession, but Texas lost most 
, of what Is now New Mexico.

Historian Will Wilson says Tex
as got short changed again.

Texas had money In the trea»- 
ury but her northern end w estm  
boundary had been purhed dewn 

I more than 100,000 square miles, 
i "The United States bought that 
real estate for 15 cents an acre?"

' STITH NEWS
F. J. JTcDonald Jr., and Jim 

Burns attended frneral sc-vice 
for John Nickerson at Clyde Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Munday of 
Fort Worth visited Miss Louise. 
Bob and Hollis Hudson the past 
week.

Pevera! from this! community 
a^^nded funeral service for Bet- 
.xey McCov r*. Anson Thursday. 
She wnr well known in this com- 
muni.tv .T'(i we extend our sym
pathy to her femlly.

ifr. and Mrs. Bil'v Harris and 
baby of Amarillo visited hrr 
grrndparent.s. Vr. .and Mrs. Jim 
ruiin . . :d aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. ^'c^^na’J. several dnvs the
I - . ‘ - V. k

?ilr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
.nr. j.ioud owners ot a new Pon
tile.

Mr. a-;-I -Mrs. J. E. Hudson 
r.-icvcd r r id 'v  to f i- lr  new horn" 
in roitli ile ik f l .  \Vc n -ret *o Icsr 
f  n bu* hone they will be happy 
in their new home. Mr. Hudson 
v l "  continue to farm in this com
munity.

Mrs. J. B. Warren of Seymour

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
a.5 second class mail.

I

Any erronrous reflection upon the character, standinjr 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eorrected, Rladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

For Classified Rate.s; See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press A.ssoclation 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaver 
and sons. Jimmie and &ldie. of 
Fort Worth have returned to their 
heme after a weekend visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mis . John Shannon.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A re a --------------------------------- $,3,00 a year
Bbewhere------------------------------------------------- $,3.60 a year

We,inesdsv night guest'i In Pie 
home of Mr. sud Mrs. Pc-*-'' D-'v- 
ir and dsughter, Drecoidn. w<- i- 
hi" mother and gr. id* '')'- r. ' 
Mrs Welter Davis of S‘ . rling i 
City and Mrs. Arthur B:ulch of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Dianne Bland of Abilene was a 
weekend guest in tS» ht me fo her 
grandmother, Mrs. Pick Allen.

We are now equipped to do
STEAMCIEANING on

MO T O R S  
CHASS I S  

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
& etc.

21 HOUR SERVICE

J.L. F ISH E R
Coiulen Higher Octane Stntion

I

y

Hisay 80 \Ve9l Phone 218

spent the weekend with her dau 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lof 
tin and children.

Mrs. Paul Bradley has been 
quite sick the pant week but is 
improved at this time.

The Rev. and Mre. Jack Bed
ford of Wichita Falla were week
end viaitore in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Har
ris and sons.

Mrs. Ida Campbell of Roby, 
Mrs. M. H. Jones of Crowell and 
Mrs. Daisy Dwiggins of Merkel 
visited several days with Mrs. 
•Nora McDonald the past week.

Joy McWilliams, Nancy Malone 
nn(l Larry Dudley of Merkel vis
ited Pat McDonald Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Westbrook 
of Baird spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keener.

Mrs. CNirti.s Clyburn h o n o r e d  
her son, Don, with a party on his 
fifth birthday Saturday. Nov. 5. 
Guerts were Rusty and I-e Ann 
Holloway, Kay, Mails, Ray and 
Allen Browning, Randy and Bren- 
de Clyburn, M«s, Billy Ray Brown
ing. Mrs. Truman Holloway. Mrs. 
Lewis Clyburn, Mrs. Ella Clyburn 
and Marsha Clyburn.

v id n yMrs. Satterwhite 
Hosts TEL Class jôî*

The T.E.L. class of the Flr<t 
Baptist (Thurrh met on Nov. 4 in 
the home of Mrs. Clay Satterwhite 
with Mrs. Dave Anderson and 
Mrs. Bessie McCIung as co-hos
tesses.

Mrs. Eunice Massey presided 
at the business meeting. Mrs, 
Lucy Fcrd led In prayer and 
brought the devotional.

Plans w.*re made for the Love 
Feast to be held in Dceember.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream, roffee a.nd 
cold drinks were served to Mmes. 
Massey, A. R. Booth'. Houston 
Robertson, Myrtle Walker, Irene 
Pomroy, T. J. Bird, Jennings Win- 
ter, Ira Moore, Lucy Ford, Earl 
Foster and Miss Selena Teaff.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baylor Amazon 
of Graham were guests of h?r 
mother, Mrs. J. K. Ayers the past 
Wednesday,

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Siarbick Life insurrinc? Co. 105<

Vour friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

n p o i p i *

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80 

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47

PHO1

N O W  IN EFFECT 
FOR LIMITED TIME

ANNUAL

B A R G Ä i s u ^  R A T E S
; '«^W OP RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

to  tho

Fühl viibîlïH STAR-‘ì £LEGRAM

By Actl. 
NO W

‘ •'J’f:.'* 'n .  f ST \TF. ^'^WMitaper'

o H y .A y i_ fh ,

Tak* advanlage NOW o. 
Bargain Ratas. Subscribe to 
rtta No. 1 State Newspaper 
either for yourself—a loved 
one or friend. A wonderful 
way te say Marry Christ
mas, too. An aHractivc 
Christmas card with your 
nam# at donor wilt bo sent 
with subscription at any 
(ima you tfe-.’r"vfe.

-  ® j!'^Ÿ 'exctPT

• V À t w f e f . . " A k-î

^ t i

. ■

Name........................................

ArfgrCM ......................................

C«»y.......................... Stmf.........

I

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED KATES GOOD ON LY  
O N  FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

ifi-kii'rbiAliodML
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Texian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
Department of journalism i Graphic Arts 

Uflivefsity of Houston

ovember 2 ■ 9. 1859 
GALVESTON— From the Mexi- 
in side o f the frontier. T h e  
ROWNSVILLE FLAiG furnish- 

information, from which it 
Duld appear that the leaders 
e in the greatest confusion. 

----- O-----
BEXAR —  The San Antonio 
•T)GER states that the amount 

school fund to be distributed 
Bexar County for the year of 

ffSB ¡52,612.59. There were 1270 
ildren in attendanca at the dif- 
rent schools. The sum allowed 
s 5 l-2c per day for each 
y’s actual attendance at school 

indigent, and Ic per day to 
lying patrons.

HUNTSVILLE — The Citiaen 
of Huntsville have sent $150. for 
the relief of the Houston suffer
ers. T h e  epedemic progressing 
northward had causd some little 
excitement in that county.

EXCITING NEWS FROM 
BllOWNSVTLLE 

We have received a l a r g e  
amount of correspondent, giving 
d e t a i l s  of the Civil War in 
Bvowniville . . .  It will be noted 
that Brownsville has been in a 
state of seige for over forty days 
and there is not as yet any ap
pearance of speedy relief cither 
from our state or the Federal

Government.

SEE US First and Last

ONE DAY SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

vVNere Upholstering Is 
Done By Experienced 

Craftsmen.

F>r-e« Estimates

SEAT COVER CENTER
lOM Butternut St. Abilene Phone OR. 4-3991

W E NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT UUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . LEMENS

GALVESTON —  (Headlines 
from one news story)

Objection of slave holders to a 
reduction of the value of their 
slaves. Startling disparity be
tween the number of sliivehold- 
ers and non-slaveholders. Effects 
cf the enormous vaiue of slave 
property, to limit the number of 
holders. Effect in Texas. Effects 
upon the tactics of the Black Re
publicans. Direct abolition ap
peal to non-slave holders in the 
fiouth. Republican leaders prov
ed abolitionists. The entire issue 
changed; A  war system not of 
sections. Attempt to arouse pre
judices on the false plea of a 
conflict of interest in free and 
slave labor in the South. The fal
lacy again exposed. High priced 
white labor, dependent on stave 
labor. Slave holders not a class. 
Diffusion and change of owners. 
The practical and everyday oper
ation of the system The irrepres
sible effect of the present enor
mous value of n slaves, to estab
lish class and arouse prejudices 
in the South. Non slaveholders 
not day laborers. The South had 
no such class as day laborers and 
hirelings. The true elements of 
the Southern society and their re- 
souces.

ADVERTISING
DR. ING’S

AROMATIC TANNIONO 
Mouth and Tooth Wash 

Cleanses and whitens the teeth

Martin Completes 
Special Course

FORT GORDON, Ga. (AHTNC) 
—Army Pvt. Roy D. Martin, 19, 
-son of Rex O. Martin, 703 N. Third 
St., Merkel, completed the eight- 
M'cek telephone Installation and 
repair course Oct. 30 at The South
eastern Signal School, Fort Gor
don, Ga.

Martin, whose mother, Mrs. 
Lois O. Martin, lives at 1410 S. 
Third St.. Aollene, entered the Ar. 
my last June and completed basic 
training at Fort Riley, Kan.

He is a 1959 gr.aduate of Merkel 
High School.

-METHODIST TRAINING  
LEADER IN  LOUISIANA

Mrs. Virgil Patterson, former 
Conference Director of Children’s 
Conference of the Methodist Chur- 
ch, is in Baton Rouge, La. this 
week where she is teaching a la
boratory class with nursery chll. 
dren and student teachers.

Mrs. Patterson is known throu
ghout Methodism for her pro 
school leadership training of 
church school teachers. This fall 
she has taught church schools in 
El Paso and Dallas as well as 
churches in her own conference.

Mo matter what fabrics you dry youH want an

f i l l  WIIINO

VOTAUAnON rat 
■ANOn, WAm NKATBH 
AND OOTHB OtTKS

^ icc^ U c F rigidaire
"Wrinkles-Away” Dryer

A N V T i l V f g

MODEL OCI-60 
$329.23

and many more drying features I

•  (tnhtihd Awfomotic Dryin| — 
AsH dl «tun (M m  an dry

•  M l luiM  Mtiy Dmt Opimr
tptat ftt̂ R Mudt, 5te

•  O iem lM f— givet MHnMm
fffMkatM It dl y4e

•  Admdk bdiritr Ugld—Used-

• Owlet d  Moyfoir Kak, Owntd 
Groy, TwyssHt, Sunny Ytinr, 
AitK (tpptr. ai Saewtrad IMiilt 
brttrian

a Dear Saltly flaa-dl SwMi 
a Aettmalk Ttnatratvrt Safdy

MrWOI
a fri|idMt l-Y«or Wmaaiy-aa

HEART OF EVERY 
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER...

THE

NEW FULL SWEEP 

RADIANT KEAT
K A P S  LINT FOR EASY CICANING

Room air enters the dryer from the 
beck, is heated by the new large-area, 
open-coil Heating Unit...gives you 
faster, more uniform sweep-of-heat. 
The air then passes through the drum, 
clothes, and new Nylon Mesh Lint 
Trap on the door. Lint collects in the 
Trap where it can be easily removed 
without stooping or fussing.

71AiOOClS 
AStow
A S  H t  MONTH

a jawai, Oaa fliu WwItlaMiTtg 
a I

a Parlakllily lit — tpHtad at 
d|M wha cad

Wfest Texas (jLilities 
Company

1'

Home Demonstration Note#
• v  LORETA ALLEN

Tayinr Ctainty Honta Oamonstration -^am

The freeze did not come so the 
flowers and vegetables will be 
able to grow some more. The veg-' 
etables we are gathering now are 
very tasty. I still have lots of 
flowers in the yard, but when 
frost comes I  can use pyracatha 
berries to arrange for the house.

I found out whore Mr-i. Marvin 
Rutland lives when I met with 
Lawn Club this week. They had a 
real good attendance of club mem
bers with several visitors. Their 
club did meet in the Lawn Home
making living room but it is us- 1  

cd now for a class room so they 
meet in the homes.

I also met with Ovalo and Lake | 
Abilene Club last week. Ovalo 
Club was busy planning a meal 
to serve South Taylor Lion's Club. 
Lake Abilene Cflub met in Mrs. 
C. P. Hendrix home. She is al
ways thinking up something dif
ferent and this time she htu* mad^ 
the cutest corsages using acrons 
found in her yard. Isn't It a shame 
that so many people fail to see 
the beauty of things around them.

Need some variety in your dally 
noeala? Special diahes made from 
corn meal can give a "new look" 
to the main course, the bread 
course and even the dessert cour
se.

"Sausage Corn Bread Supper" 
is one example. Add a tossed 
green salad, milk and fresh fruit, 
and you have s quick easy meal 
ready to serve.

To make this tasty dish follow 
f .  se dlroctlorn given by the apec- 
iali't: Brov-ii a pound of sausaje 
links in a ak. .'et over low ho-tt 
. . Drain the drippings. Arrange 
1.: sausage lines over ti apple rings 
in n piatte • or in the bottom of a 
skillet. Save the extra sausage 
links and cut into pieces to blend | 
In with the batter. I

For Uhe corn bread, sift togeth
er 1 cup com meal, 1 cup flour, 
1-2 teaspoon salt and 4 teaspoons 
baking powder. Add 1 egg, 1 cup 
milk and 2 tablespoons sausage 
drippings. Beat with a rotary 
beater until smooth, about 1 min
ute. Blend in the chopped sau.sage 
links. Pour the batter over the 
apple rings. Bake at 425 degrees 
F. 20 to 25 minutes. Invert im
mediately. Serve with warm ap- 
plu sauce. Serves 6 to 8.

Recipes lor other corn m e a l  
dishes such as Banana Corn Meal 
Loaf, Corn Meal Waffles, Dixie 
Brownies and others are found in 
B-269, "Corn Meal and Grits — 
Selection and Use.”  Get a copy by 
writing or coming by my office

at 317 Pecan 
Texas.

Street, Abileae,

Rambler To Boost 
Body Production 
To Meet Demand

DETROIT. Nov. 3 — To speed 
expansion of Rambler output, Am
erican Motors win lop a year off 
ita time schedule by converting 
the huge Simmons steel furniture 
plant in Kenosha to boost Rambl
er body production by 35 per cent.

President George Romney de
scribed the move as a fast “ short 
cut”  to meet rising Rambler de
mand that has been stimulated fur
ther by Big Three entry into the 
compact car field. Dealer and re. 
tail orders are running at an all- 
time high, he said.

"We are not deferring new 
building plans, but we can't wait

for them," Romney enld.
Lenstag armagementa w a r »

completed today with the 
ha Harter Development 
ation, which recentiy pur 
the 2.000,000 square foot fe 
from the Simmons OompMVU 
Present Simmons employment Is  
Kenosha is approximately IIML

Readying the big plant for 
ded Rambler body production v f l i  
cost about 114.500,000, Romney 
said. A team of plant ez 
is already at work on the 
slon, which is expected to I 
seven months.

The new program precedaa 
does not replace other Rai 
production expansion plans, 
ney said.

Fred Hines of Brown wood 
ed his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren. Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Miller of Tyler 
ed in the home of Mrs. W. B. J. 
Brown and other friends hers ten 
past weekend and attended 
Merkel Flower Show.

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES

20<
USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED  

PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN OW NING  

YOUR OW N MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 5(k
COIN OPERATED —  WASH D A Y  OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A  I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

Bragg’s
Invites you to take advantage of our new low 

Prices for Dollar Day and your Christinas shopping.
We invite lay-a-ways.

S A L E !
Ju:4t in Time for Christmas 

Ne^v low prices on famous 

SAMSONITE STREAMLITE

L U G G A G E
In Hawaiian Blue. Ebony Gre.v. 

.Saddle Tan, Colorado Brown and Rawhide

Come in Todav

ONE LOT 

M EN’S

DRESS SHOES
Reg. $8.95 Extra pair ]c

ONE LOT 

M EN’S

F E L T  H A T S
DOBBS and BORSALINO  

Broken Sizes

D e c o r a t i v e  C o l o r s
IN

TV FLOOR LOUNGER PILLOWS
IN CORDUROY and A LL  FALL  COLORS

POSITION PILLOWS
IN rORDUROY, VELVETEEN  

and SATIN ROUND PILLOWS

Reg. $20.00 
Reg. $15.00

Now $1500 
Now $1295

ONE LOT 

LADIES WINTER

C O A T S
FULI. LENGTH and SHORT. 

VALU ES to

Now -  -  $2995

Wrought Iron HASSOCKS
BLACK— WHITE— BLUE—ORANGE

New Shipment
Beautiful L A M P S

IN  W HITE— PINK — BLUE

BEDSPREADS
NEW  COI.ORS IN  RUFFLED TAFFETA  

' and SILK FA ILLE  W ASHABLES  

By FIELDCREST and REGINA

ONE LOT

DRIP DRY COTTON
3 9 c  a yard

./■
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LEGAL NOTICE

WANT ADSfl
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES
Claatified ads are 4 cents per 

W d  for the first Insertion and 
S CMts per word for additicnal 

ins. Minimum charge is $1.

FOR RENT — 3-room house. No 
water bills. Mrs. John Hughes. 
112 Locust. 33-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. La Siesta Motel. 32-tfc.

C M s  of thanks are $1 for the FOR RENT — 6-room house at
50 words; 4 cents for each 
over 50.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Trent.
Trent.

See Yates Sipes at 
34-3tp.

W ell and windmill sen'icing.
W. Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tfc

LOST — From Rex McLean’s 
place white faced bull. 2 yr. 
old Dark red, horns turn down. 
1000 lbs. Mack Stowe. Phone 
158. Night call 29873. Trent.

30-tfc.

ra E K  — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 1.59

30tfc.

Radio TV Hi-Fi Stereo 
Service Guaranteed 

Calls Made On Mon & Thurs. 
W HITE A IT O  STORE 

Pha. 228
29-tic

W AN T TO SOW vour grain. J B. 
Griffin Sr.. Rt 1. Merkel 31 7tp.

rO R  W.VTER WELL DRILLING 
AND CLE.AN O l’TS see Lest 
er Blair. 20.5 El Paso Street or 
B. T Sublett. 705 Oak Street 
Tel. 106. 33tfc

THE ST.VTE OF TEX.VS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OH ANY 
CON.STABLE W ITHIN THE 

; .STATE OF TEX.\S, 
i GREETING:
I You arc hereby commanded to 
I cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive wevks 
the first publication to be at least 
28 days before the return date 
thereof, in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
hereinbelow following is a true 
copy:
CITATION BY P I BI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: .All persons claiming any 

right, title or interest in lands 
under the Wills of W. P. Moore 
and E K. Moore, both deceased; 
the unknown and unborn descen
dants of W. P. Moore anJ E. K. 
Moore, defendants,
GKEETINGr

YOU ARE HEREBY CO>’
■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ - M.\\DED to appear before the
FOR RENT — <.'f.EAN two bed- Honorable District Court of Ta>- 

room farm house with bath. On ' lor County. Texas. 42nd Judicial 
IXTStine Road api 'ox. 2 miles ; District, at the Courthouse there- 
north <3rd white house on left.M ot in Abilene, Texas, bv filing a 
“ lumbed for .mtom.a io washer,  ̂ written answer at or before
carpet on li- t.i- room. .Av.iil- i0:00 A M. of the first Monday
able. Call Claud» Warren. Ph. ppxt after the expiration of 42
288 I for information. J41fc. ¿ays from the date of the is-

A suance of this citation, same be-
___________r lH i  NAI..L  jjjjy pf November,
FOP. SALE — Shoats and pigs. *»59, to Plaintiffs’ Original Peti-

W. E. Butman. Rt 4. Merk-l filed in said Court on the
33 tfc. October, 1959, in this

--- ---------------------------------------- - c.'iU'e numbered 24.389-.A on the
diickc't of said Court and styUd 
\\ 'nip E.stellc Hannah, a widow, 
and ,Murl Moore Smith, mined 
;,io torma by her husband, 
Charles .V. Smith. Plaintiffs, Vs.
Willie .lo vt'allacc and hu>band.

FOR RENT —  2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat
ed S37 50 per month I ’ tilities 
paid. Lady prefeired. Mrs. L. 
•A. Watts. 4015 Yucca. 34 Itc.

KOP RENT Nice two bi'drooni 
turniRhpd apartment with gar- 
aire. All private John Shannon. 
Tel. 205-J. 35-tfc.

Bnpiipr
LiHt., «.town ft'.cts ¿iacut Tetas 

boundaries.

t rtiMK M*«K| •> ml m t i  äfteiM« • im iiai-i  •met.

(Editor’s Note: This is the
fcuith in a series of articles 
cutlining the numerous boundary 
eonllict'' d iting back to 1716. 
ptlntintr up little known facts 
which shaped the Texas of to- 
day.)

Tne Republic ol Texas wanted 
annexation in 1S37 t)Ut was re- 
jected by Congress.

?am Hou.stor. v.ithdrrw the of
fer nnd dreamed of a new repub- 
lie ttrefehing westward from Tex- 
a" to the Pacific including the 

i noithei n tier of Mexican states, 
plus present day New .Mexico, Ar- 
iron.t, and ('.alifornia.

Attorney General Will Wilson, 
a great admirer of Houston. 
jHaints out how skillfully Hou'ton

noring the United States and dic
kering with France and England, 
both known to want Texas Indc- 
|)'»ndent.

"Houston’s vision of a large 
competitive nation between the U. 
S. and Mexico caused Washington 
to run a fever.”

Annexation followed, resulting 
in the 1848 War with Mexico in 
which the Western one third of 
the present United States was ac- 
QUlrcd. During this war, Gen. Ste
phen W. Kearny led U S. troops 
overland from Dodge City, Kansas, 
to capture Santa Fc atid remain 
lr> possession.

Senator Benton in Congress im- 
Ttodlately nut the Santa Fe ter- 
ritoiy into a l»oiIing caldron of dc-

incit..,| the jealousy of the United » '« 'c r y  by demanding
States.

"Sam Houston stoked the fire 
vn 1er the i»ot of iealousy by ig>

LEGAL NOTICE
1 — 4 Horse .Mailin outboard 

motor — 19 95 1 — Kenmore 
Sweeper — 6.95. MeCue Drug 
Phone 9.506.

McCUE DRUG 
Phone 9.506

NOTICE MA.^iONS
Stated meetinr of Mer- 

'kel Lodge No 710 A F A  
A M. Saturday. Nov 14. 

RiOO p.m. .Ml members are urged 
8» attend. Visiting brethren cor- 

invited.
Henry Martin, W M 

C. B. Rust. Secretarv’.

FOR 5ÍOM MENTS 
r \ i . i  roM co,\TS 

m  .51FRKEI., TE.VAS

that possession of Santa Fe not 
be delivered to Texas because 
Texas was a slave state.

A full dress rehearsal of the 
foming tragedy of civil war be
gan

Texas rent Spruce M. Baird as 
ccunty iudge to take possession 
oi S.anta Ke. t>ut Colonel John M 
Washington kicked him out. Texas 

THE ST.\TE OF TEX.AS ' also sent Robert S. Neig'ilsarj as 
To any Sheriff or any Collectable ‘ ounty iudge of El P.i.-o. 
within the Slate of Texas— ‘ here were no fedentl
GREETING' trrop.* in El Paso Judee Neighbors

I You are* hereby commanded «uccessiully established t beach- 
j to cause to be published once head ¡md took possession for Tex 
I each week for four con.>ecutive

Governor

16tf

F O R  R E N T

FOB RENT — .Apartments .Also 
bedroom with private bath and 
private entrance. Mrs. Ina Hunt
er. 301 Oak Tel. 63 W 33-3tc

RENT — One and two bed- 
apartments. .Also bed 

s. Call 405 W or inquire at 
Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

OB RENT — 3-room furnished 
Karage apartment. 501 .Ash St. 
Phene 279^W. E. O. Carson

22-t/ei

Ike Tam er 

Clertrical & Mech; eical 

Centrartiag
N. 1st BL PbM C 58

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

Thom.-ix E. Wallace. Steven Wal-, .. . v
:.n.e Patti Ann Wallace.
Lon Hannah. William ju n io r , day^
H nnah, Bettv Louise Stanley and I
hu^b^rd. Bill Stanlev. Everett Baylor tount>,
Stanlev. Theresa Ann Stanlc>, |
^»,„«1,;.. nilu. r i «  of which the herein below

following is a true copy. 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
TO: Nick Pickerlla, Defendent. 

Greeting:

Cynthia Stanley, Billv Clo Sulii- 
! van. Stephen F. Sullivan, Anna 
I Louise Peterson and husband. J . ' 
M. Peterson, individually and as ; 

1 renresentatives of all remainder- 
! men bequeathed and devised pro- 

•  ' pei1 y by the Wills of W. P. Moore

Bell of Texas call-.I 
r iiccial session of the Icgial i- 
ti'r<> to organise 3.000 mounted vol- 

to c.ar.lure Santa Ee from 
the federal troop.x. The legislature 
gave Bell an out bv providing 
that the troops tie used only if the 
United States refused to buy the 
disputed territory.

This brought on another tit
I ter division and debate in our n-i- 

A'OU ARE HEREBY COM- tional congress compromised by
----------------------------------------------  . . .  . ; MANDED to annear before the , Gxltig the present boundary be-
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom J'®“ ®« j unk^otib^and*^ii *2nd District Court of i ‘ween Texas and New Mexico and

with bath and large living He(Jv>ndaiits of W P Moore I »1 the Courthouse P*y‘n»? Texas fen million dollars
room in A-1 condition. Close to J®"*® ”  in Abilene. Texas, by fil- “ >• surrendered territory Texas

for someone. See Cyrus Pee.
«h oo . .nd church«. .  gcKKi buy " m-  | In , a .n ™ .r  a. ur b¿ t.r . , h 'l «  E'

2^ f c  title and interest in land under’ ®’<=‘®«‘‘  A.“ , of the f i r «  Mon- 
^ tKa. M ,11c caf Vf o  ,«,4 V day next after the expiration of what is— I the Wills of W. P. Moore and E 

FOR SALE — Seed oats. 2 ml. K Moore, deceased; defendants, 
north of town. SI per bu. See .a brief statement of the na- 
Dave Tarpley. 31-tfc. i ture of this suit is as follows, to-

1 wit •
"This is a suit seeking appoint

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

IN S l RANGE  
115 KENT ST 

Phone 322

Dr. Janies II. Chanev 

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

H ovsm  rom  s a l b 

u m  S. lOth in Merkel 

2bedroona home 
822 sq. ft. floor space 
$7,200 $525 down with terms. 
MB. per rao plus taxes & Ins. 
Call Bill Brabbin in Abilene
OR 3-1580 or OR 4-9952.

33-4tc.

P'lso recausc rhe had 
but Texas lost most

day next after the expiration of ■ what is now New Mexico,
forty-two days from the date of Historian Will Wilson says Tex-
the issuance of this citation, same , k®* short changed again,
being the 14th day of December Texas had money in the trea»-
A.D. 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition ury but her norther.i end w. ,trr-» 
filed in said court, on the 10th i boundary had bee-i pushed dew n 
day of Julv A.D. 1959. In this ' ‘ h «" lOO.OOO square miles,

of V  ^ A io n  'o f  'the ünd which I numbered 24.076-A on the I -The United States bought that
belonged to the Estates of W. p. I docket of said court and styled «u
Moore and E. K. Moore, deceased, I Pickerlla. Plaintiff, vs. Nick 
and further seeking grant of I Pickwlla, Defendant, 
authorization to said receiver for 1 A brief statement of the nature

ment o f a receiver to take charge

his execution of an oil. gas and 
mineral lease, or leases, on the 
following described land situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, to-wit: 

All of the North One-half; All 
of the Southwest One-fourth; 
and the West One-half of the

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar-1 
riad on or about July 3, 1957, and 
lived together for about

STITH NW S

FOR SALE — Good gas range 
cheap. Call 109^W. 33-3tp.

FOR SALE — Amana Freezer. 
GE automatic washer. 4000 
CF'M air conditioner. Call 230- 
J :i42tc.

FOR SALE —• Fireplace gas log*. 
Also davenport. Mrs. W S. J 
Brown Tel. 217. 35-ltp.

F. J. TTcDonald Jr., and Jim 
two Burns a'tended funeral sr-vlce 

months. Plaintiff shows no cem- for John Nickerson at Clyde Tues- 
munity property or children oi | day afternoon, 
this marriage. Plaintiff sues for | Mr. and Mrs. Clark Monday of 

Southeast One-fourth; of the > divorce on grounds of abandon- Fort Worth visited Miss Louise.
Section No. 2. Block No. 9, S. | >^cnt and asks restoration of Bob and HolHa Hudson the paat
P. RR. Co. Unds, containing I ' « '  former name of Upiane, as ' week
560 acres, more or less; | fully shown by Plaintiff's | Several from thiat community

alleging that such land is subject or file in this suit. j af-nded funeral service for Bet-
to contingent future interests, is If this citation is not served with- *ey MrCoy r ‘. Anson Thursday 
not at this time under oil, gas ' ninety days after the date of She w,-.r. well known in this com- 
and mineral lease, and is not be- issuance, it shall be returned munbv .v-d »ve extend our sym-
ing produced for that purpose, 
that it would be for the be.st in-

w

unserved. pathy to her family.
.... .................  ___ .... ..... ........  ̂ The officer executing this writ ?Ir. and Mrs. Bil'v Harris and
terests of all parties in being and i promptly se rve the same baby of Amarillo visited her
not in being who hnve an u nti-i ‘̂*‘'®’"ding to requirements of gr-ndparents. Vr. .and Mrs. Jim 

( AKI) OK THANKS m ate interest in '•aid lands for |'a''- and ‘ he mandates hereof, rum i. , d aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
wish »o express our thanks same to be placed under lease and make due itfiirn a.s the law F. J 5’cD-.na'd. several davs the

and appri-riation to each of our 
fii* :id ' ft r tiieir kind Herd* of 
tnr ughtfulress «luring ».he lo.ss of 
our loved one.

Fannie Boaz Richardson 
Mrs Jim Boaz and family

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

Mrs. Billv Ewell Tarpley and ' 
children We*ley Ewell. Brenda ’
Gwyn and Alan Ixivd who have,
beer making their home h e re i^ * ‘ h*n 90 days after ^he date of

It' l ' ‘•uance. it shall be returned

for oil and gas and mineral ex
ploration and development, and 
asking that W. W. Toombs of 
Taylor County, Texas, be ippoint- 
ed as such receiver and that he 
be auth<yri7.ed to execute such oil, 
gas and mineral lea'C or teases 
covering said above described 
lands.”

I f  this citation is not served

directs. j •«• w u
I'sued and given under my Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 

hand and the leal of said court nr.' f.ioud owners of a new Pon- 
at .Abilene, Tar.-is, this the 2‘) the.

with her mother and stepfather, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. C Callaway, 
will leave soon with their husband 
and father, Capf. Tarpley. for El 
Paso to m.nke their home. Capt. 
Tarpley will arrive this week 
from California. He will )>e sta
tioned St Biggs AFB

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
E.stabli.shed 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

unnerved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly servo the same ac
cording lo require.ments of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

ISSUED AND G U E N  UNDER 
MY HAND and the se.nl of said 
court at Abilene. Tcx.ns, this the 
16th day of October, 1959.

(SE AL)
R. H. ROSS

Clerk of the 12nd District Court 
Taylor Cour.tv, Texas 
By: Irene Crawford, Deputy 

Clerk.
3233 3435

day of October .A, D. 1939. 
(SE AL )

Attest- R. H. Ros.s. '.leik.
42nd District Court 

Taylor County, Texas.
By Mrs. Jess«» K. S',vir.dcll. 

Deputy.
34 35-36-37

Mr. a-.'l Mra. J. E. Hud-on 
r.'.ovcd r il«l V to ti'-Ir new horn" 
in roilh MeiUrl. \Vc rc:ret »o Icr* 
(' -1 bu* hone thev will be happy
in their new home. Mr. H’i«Ison 
wilt continue to farm in this com
munity.

Mr». J. B. Warren of Seymour

rpent the weekend with h«r dau 
ghter, Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Lof 
lin and children.

Mr». Paul Bradley ha» been 
quite »ick the pant week but 1» 
Improved at thi» time.

T̂ he Rev. and Mra. Jack Bed
ford of Wichita Fall» were week
end viaitor» in the home of hi» 
parent». Mr. and Mr». J. B. Har- 
ria and son».

Mr». Ida Campbell of Roby, 
Mr». M. H. Jones of Crowell and 
Mrs. Daisy Dwiggina of Merkel 
visited several days with Mrs. 
■Nora McDonald the pant week.

Joy McWilliams, Nancy Malone 
an«) Larry Dudley of Merkel vis
ited Pat McDonald Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Westbrook 
of Baird spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keener.

Mrs. Curtis Clyburn h o n o r e d  
her son. Don, with a party on his 
fifth birthday Saturday, Nov. 5. 
Guests were Rusty and I.<e Ann 
Holloway, Kay, Malls, Ray and 
Allen Browning, Randy and Bren- 
d? Clyburn. .Mis. Billy Ray Brown
ing, Mrs. Truman Holloway. Mrs. 
Lewis Clyburn. Mrs. Ella Clyburn 
and Marsha Clyburn.

I Mrs. Satterwhite 
Hosts TEIi Class

The T.E.L. class of the Flr-H 
Baptist Church met on Nov. 4 in 
the home of Mrs. Clay Satterwhite 
with Mrs. Dave Anderson and 
Mrs. Bessie McCIung as co-hos
tesses.

Mrs. Eunice Massey presided 
a», the business meeting. Mrs. 
Lucy Fcr«l led in prayer and 
brought the devotional.

Plans w.»re made for the Love 
Feast to be held in December.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream, coffee and 
cold drinks were served to Mmes. 
Massey. A. R. Booth'. Houston 
Robertson, Myrtle Walker, Irene 
Pomroy, T. J. Bird, Jennings Win
ter, Ira Moore, Lucy Ford, Earl 
Foster and Miss Selena Teaff.

ridi

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Amazon 
of Graham were guests of h-r 
mother. Mrs. J. K. Ayers the past 
Wednesday.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE -

I Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00
Si.’ubick Life IiisiiiTdicp Co.
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Vour iriendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

D6dl6r
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental W'arehoase East H ighw aj 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Nirhta 47

PH

N O W  IN EFFECT 
FOR LIMITED TIM E

ANNUAL

BARGÂi s^  RATES
f^N ; lew  OP RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

ÍO tho

Fühl vvuaîH St a r -*! ¿LEGRAM

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
nay  appear in the columns of this newspaper will ^  
«orrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
o f the publishei.

j Mr. and Mrs. James Shaver  ̂  ̂
and sons, Jimmie and Eddie, o f , u 
Fort Worth have returned to their , 
heme after a weekend visit in ! 
the home of her parents, Mr. snd ' 
M i s . John Shannon.

For Classified Rate.s; .See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Pres.s A.sHOciation 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A re a --------------------------------- |,3.00 a year
Ebewhere-------------------------------------------------$3.60 a year

We,ineedav night jruint'» in the ! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pe»-*-«' D'V- 
ir and daughter. Drero'id* 
hi-- mother and gr.-'iij' ■'»»• 
Mrs. Walter Davis oi S' rling i 
City snd Mrs. Arthi'r B:ulrh of 
Oklahoma City, Okie

T  ■ i: .J

We are now equipped to do

STE,\MCIEANING on
MOT OR S  
CHASS I S  

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
& etc.

21 HOUR SERVICE

J.L. F ISH E R
OKdeii Higher Octane Station

B y  A c il.  
N O W

YO U
SAVE ^

Talc* advanlage NOW o.' 
Bargain Ratas. Subscribe to 
tba No. 1 State Newspaper 
either for yourself—a loved 
one or friend. A wonderful 
way to say Marry Christ
mas, too. An attractive 
Christmas card with your 
name as donor will bo sent 
with subscription at any 
time you fle-,’r»«ste.

Dianne Bland of Abilene wsa a 
werliend gueet in t*i»> heme fo her 
grandmother, Mrs. Pick Allen. |

Hiss ay HO We^t Phon« 21H B A R G A IN  D A Y S  RECMICEt RATES G O O D  O N L Y  
O N  FULL-YEAR M AIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

4—
L.
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16 Tezian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
Department of Joumaüsm S Graphic Arts 

Universitjr of Houston

lovember 2 • 0, 1859 
j GALVESTON— From the Mexi- 
kn side o f the frontier, T h e  
lOW NSVILLE FLAG furnish- 

infornution. from which it 
Duld appear that the leaders 

te la the greatest confusion.
----- O------

IBEXAR —  The San Antonio 
?DGER states that the amount 

school fund to he distributed 
Bexar County for the year of 

59 is S2.612.59. There were 1270 
lildren in attendanca at the dif- 
rent schools. The sum allowed 
p  5 l-2c per day for each 
l̂ y's actual attendance at school 

indigent, and Ic per day to 
/ing patrons.

HUNTSVILLE — The Citizen 
of Huntsville have sent $150. for 
the relief of the Houston suffer
ers. T h e  epedemic pTogrcs.<ing 
northward had causd some little 
excitement in that county.

----- O-----

EXCITING NEWS FROM 
BROWNSVILLE 

We have received a l a r g e  
amount of correspondent, giving 
d e t a i l s  of the Civil War in 
Brownsville . . .  It will be noted 
that Brownsville has been in a 
state of seige for over forty days 
and there is not as yet any ap
pearance of speedy relief cither 
from our state or the Federal

Government.

1
SEE US First and Last

ONE D AY  SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

Wlbere Upholstering Is 
Done by Experienced 

Craftsmen.

F-r-e^ Estimates

SEAT COVERS

SEAT COVER CENTER
lOSfi llutternut St. Abilene Phone OR. 4-3991

17

W E NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

H O N E  169
1142 North First

H. W . LEMENS

GALVESTON — (Headlines 
from one news story)

Objection of slave holders to a 
reduction of the value of their 
slaves. Startling disparity be
tween the number uf slavehold
ers and non-slaveholders. Effects 
cf the enormous value of slave 
property, to limit the- number of 
holders. Effect in Texas. Effects 
upon the tactics of the Black Re
publicans. Direct abolition ap
peal to non-slave holders in the 
South. Republican leaders prov
ed abolitionists. The entire issue 
changed: A war system not of 
sections. Attempt to arouse pre
judices on the false plea of a 
conflict of interest in free and 
slave labor in the South. The fal
lacy again exposed. High priced 
white labor, dependent on slave 
labm*. Slave holders not a class. 
Diffusion and change of owners. 
The practical and everyday oper
ation of the system The irrepres
sible effect of the present enor
mous value of 9 slaves, to estab
lish cla.ss and arouse prejudices 
in the .South. Non slaveholders 
not day laborers. The South had 
no such class as day laborers and 
hirelings. The true elements of 
the Southern society and their re- 
souces.

----- O-----
ADVERTISING

DR. ING’S
AROMATIC TANNIONO 
Mouth and Tooth Wash 

Cleanses and whitens the teeth

Martin Completes 
Special Course

FORT GORDON, Ga. (AHTNC) 
—Army Pvt. Roy D. Martin, 19, 
aon of Rex O. Martin, 703 N. Third 
St., MerkrI, completed the eight- 
week telephone instatlation and 
repair course Oct. 30 at The South
eastern Signal School, Fort Gor
don, Ga.

Martin, whose mother, Mrs. 
Ix>i8 O. Martin, lives at 1410 S. 
Third St., Abilene, entered the Ar
my last June and completed basic 
training at Fort Riley. Kan.

He is a 1959 graduate of Merkel 
High School.

-METHODIST TRAINING  
LEADER IN  LOUISIANA

Mrs. Virgil Patterson, former 
Conference Director of Children's 
Conference of the Methodist Chur
ch, is in Baton Rouge. La. this 
w.?ok where she is teaching a la
boratory class with nursery chil
dren and student teachers.

Mrs. Patterson Is known throu
ghout Methodism for her pre
school leadership training of 
church school teachers. This fall 
she has taught church schools in 
El Paso and Dallas as well as 
churches in her own conference.

Mo matter what fabrics you dry you*II want an
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F rigidaire
"Wrinkles-Awoy” Dryer

ANVTilVfE

MOOEl DC1-40 
$329.25

and many more drying features!

• CeniralM Astomolk Dryini — 
dwH cH iriwi dehet rni dry

•  O l t M  I f M f  — i h m  MHIsIliM
to frfi

•  itotouMlk totofiif

• Owin o( Uaykk Kak, Oiinoel 
Groy, Tŵ eehe, Sunny Yele«, 
AzIk  (eppig, w Ssewciesl Wkili 
Eihrien

•  Deer Safety Shst ed Swildi
•  Aetematk Teawerehtre Safety 

jwpi

•  fftgidiiw l-Year Waroaty—«

• SmaAOi WillWwtieii Tig •  Pertabilily RM— eptfeaaf at
ifi^  sxtn cad

HEART OF EVERY 
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER...

THE

NEW FULL SWEEP

RADIANT KEAT
TRAPS l INT FOR EASY ( lEANING

Room air enters the dryer from the 
back, is heated by the new large-area, 
open-coil Heating Unit...gives you 
faster, more uniform sweep-of-beat. 
The air then passes through the drum, 
clothes, and new Nylon Mesh Lint 
Trap on the door. Lint collects in the 
Trap where it can be easily removed 
without stooping or fussing.

MOOflS ^ r 7 i -  
AS 

lOlV
AS na MONTH

VVfest Texas Utilities 
Companv

Home Demonstration Notes
By LORETA ALLEN

Tayl/tr County Hema Oamonstration -Miam

The freeze did not come so the 
flowers and vegetables will be 
able to grow some more. The veg
etables we are gathering now are 
very tasty. I still have lots of 
flowers in the yard, but when 
frost comes I can use pyracatha 
berriea to arrange for the house.

I found out whore Mr-t. Marvin 
Rutland lives when I met with ' 
Lawn Club this week. They had a 
real good attendance of club mem
bers with several visitors. Their 
club did meet in tihe Lawn Home
making living room but it Is us-: 
ed now for a class room so they 
meet in the homes.

I also met with Ovalo an<l I-ake | 
Abilene Club last week. Ovalo i 
Club was busy planning a meal 
to serve South Taylor Lion's Club. 
Lake Abilene Club met in Mrs. 
C. P. Hendrix home. She is al- i 
ways thinking up something d if-; 
ferent and this time she he.d mad^ | 
the cutest corsages using acrons ; 
found in her yard. Isn't It a shame 
that so many people fail to sec 
the beauty of things around them.

For the corn bread, lift togeth
er 1 cup com meal, 1 cup flour, 
1-2 teaspoon salt and 9 teaspoons 
baking powder. Add 1 egg, 1 cup 
milk and 2 tablespoons sausage 
drippings. Beat with a rotary 
beater until smooth, about 1 min
ute. Blend in the chopped sausage 
links. Pour the batter over the 
apple rings. Bake at 425 degrees 
F. 20 to 25 minutes. Invert im
mediately. Serve with warm ap
ple sauce. Serves 6 to 8.

Recipes for other corn m e a l  
dishes such as Banana Corn Meal 
Loaf. Corn Meal Waffles. Dixie 
Brownies and others are found in 
B-269, "Corn Meal and Grits — 
Selection and U se " Get a copy by 
writing or coming by my office

at S17 Pecan 
Texas.

Street, Abilene,

Rambler To Boost 
Body Production 
To Meet Demand

DETROIT, Nov. 3 — To speed 
expansion of Rambler output, Am
erican Motora will lop a year off 
its time schedule by converting 
the huge Simmons steel furniture 
plant in Kenosha to boost Rambl
er body production by 35 per cent.

President George Romney de
scribed the move aa a fast "short 
cut”  to meet rising Rambler de
mand that has been stimulated fur
ther by Big Three entry into the 
compact car field. Dealer and re
tail orders are running at an all- 
time high, he said.

"W e are not deferring new 
building plans, but we can't wait

for them," Romnsy said.
Leastngr arrangements « « r t

completed today with tSe 
ha Harter Development 
ation, which recently pur 
the 2.000,000 square foot fs 
from the Simmons Oom| 
Present Simmons employment te  
Kenosha is approxlmatsly llOiL

Readying the big plant for 
ded Rambler body production « M  
cost about $14.900.000, Romnsg  
said- A team of plant eng 
ia already at work on the 
aion, which is expected to t 
seven months.

The new program precedos 
does not replace other Ramb 
productiM expaiulon plana, 
ney said-

Fred Hines of Brownwood 
ed his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. ClaadR 
Warren. Saturday.

Mrs Jack Miller of Tyler 
ed in the home of Mrs. W. 8. S. 
Brown and other friends here MM 
past weekend and attended thm 
Merkel Flower Show.

Need some variety in your daily I 
meals? Special dishes made from ! 
corn meal can give a “ new ’uok" | 
ta the main course, the bresj I 
course and even the dessert cour
se.

"Sausage Corn Bread Supper" 
ia one example. Add a tossed 
green salad, milk and fresh fruit, 
and you have s quick easy meal 
ready to serve.

To make this tasty dish follow 
f  - se directions given by the spec- 
iali' t; Brov-;i a pound of sausaje 
links in a ah. .'et over low ho-it 
. . Drain the drippinge. Arrange 
1.: sausage linrs over H applo rings 
in a platte * or in the bottom of a 
skillet. Save the extra sausage 
links and cut into pieces to Mend 
in with the batter.

SPEED WASH
DO A  W EEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES

2 0 ^
USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED  

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

Y O m  OW N M ACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 50«
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH D A Y  OR NIGHT

920 N«- 2»i A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
M ERKEL M AIL

Bragg
Invites you to take advantage of our new low 

Prices for Dollar Day and your Christinas shopping.
We invite lay-a-ways.

S A L E !
Juit in Time for Christmas 

Neb\ low prices on famous 

SAMSONITE STREAM LITE

L U G G A G E
In Hawaiian Blue. Ebony Grey, 

.Saddle Tan. Colorado Brown and Rawhide

Come in Today

ONE LOT 

MEN’S

DRESS SHOES
Reg. $8.95 Extra pair ]c

ONE LOT 

M EN’S

F E L T  H A T S
DOBBS and BORSALINO  

Broken Sizes

D e c o r a t i v e  C o l o r s
IN

TY FLOOR LOUNGER PILLOWS
IN CORPl'ROY and A LL  FA LL  COLORS

POSITION PILLOWS
IN CORin ROV, VELVETEEN  

and SATIN ROl ND PILLOWS

Reg. $20.00 
Reg. $15.00

Now $ 15 0 0  
Now $ 12 9 5

ONE LOT 

LADIES WINTER

C O A T S
FU LL  LENGTH and SHORT. 

VALUES to $69.9.')

Now -  -  $2995

Wrought Iron HASSOCKS
HI ,ACK— W HITE— BLUE— OR ANGE

New Shipment 
Beautiful l a m p s

IN  WHITE— PINK— BLUE

BEDSPREADS
N EW  COI.ORS IN RUFFLED TAFFETA  

'  and SILK FA ILLE  W ASHABLES  

Bv FIELDCREST and REGINA

ONE LOT

DRIP DRY COTTON . 
39« > y>nl
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SPKCIALS
Thiirs.. Fri.. Sat., Mon.. Tue»< 
Nn\ember 1.Î— II— IR— 17

COOK'NiJ OIL

K R A F T

3 9 ^

KK \KT I'KESKRVKS

BLACKBERRY
20-oz,

Jar - 3 3 i

HII’OLITE

»HRSHMALLOW

I  U i l L
THIS FAM O rS 1910 .MOI)EL-T 

4 (\vcle .111.1*. Knitine 

H ALF SIZE REPLICA

SAY
KIDS

CREAM 
16-oz. jar 2  f o r 3 9 i

Remember

HAVE

DAI)

and

.MOM
To Rejrister 

Daily and 

A’ou Too!

Golden
“X lb. can -  -

REGISTER DAILY
NOTHING TO BUY 
NOTHING TO MAIL

FF Maryland Club 
Pound Can -

RICE Comet
2 lb. box -  -

i-TSai*

APPRECIATION DAY 
TIME SPECIAL ONLY

W.Al.DORF colored

SODA POP 
Or. Pepper SIZE

39  ̂ I
6 bot. 
Crtn. 1 5 Í Plus

n«‘po«it.

T IS S U E  - - 4 lolls 33«

V tî tijib ê e A
FROM 5:00 to 5:.10 p.m. RED ROME

VAL VITA 2'2

Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar -  - 35«

PEACHES 3 for 69c
NORTH CHIEF

C O R N  - 2 for 25c

APPLES

1 2 «
Califnnua Red

I R0t/eem Your 
«■■/r.o.w.... I Gold Medal Floor(Mfmsupjm a ™ ,  AW»

wfirA moigturm «•c rv tf f — ____________

g e t 2 for ' G o to  M EDAl

>%ith Coupon

10 lb.
73c or

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
WHITE SW AN

Pork & Beans 3 for 3 5 c G R A P E S  - - 2lbs. 25c
Texaa Kubv Red

59*
4 for

2 5 f

DEL M O M  E 303 Ik. f l f
5 Ib. 3 3 c

H OU R
IN THURS. or FRl. Reporter-News

Betty Crocker

Breadsticks can 15c
Betty Crocker

can 35c

Freak

T O M A T O E S  —  —  —  —  —  m Ho ISe

Frrsk

GOLDEN PE ARS —  —  —  _  _  lb. l»c

Pizza_  d o u ( ; h

S C N S H I N E

I  WILSON ( ERTIFÍEI)

2 lbs

HI HD’s -  • Ib. 29c
SU.NSHINE

P E A S  -  2 for 29c
OUR D A R U N G

CORN white 2 for 3 5c
Hl^NTS 14-oz.

CATSUP 2 for 3 3 c  C A B B A G E  _  _  _  --- ---------------n , . « ,

PETER PAN .300 Been Idaho

C H IL I -  - can 39c S P U D S ---- 10 lbs. 39c

Fr«>iih

PETER PAN

T A M A L E S  can 19c

CHOK E HEAVY  REEF

GOLDEN

OLEO -  2 lbs. 29c
NABISCO

Crackers

R O A S T -J^  -59«  A r 390
F A RGOO( H'S BLUE RIBBON J /I LI

PICNICS 29« Clan. 65«
Fr^»h Tm d'T

B E E F L I V E R —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 49c JO Y
Frolli

P O R K S T E A K —  —  —  —  —  lb. 39c

■— —  —  —  12-oz. can 79c
Trr*h

O Y S T E R S  —

GIANT  
CAN — 63«

CHOICE HEAVY  BEEF

BORDEN’S

CHARLOTTE
F R E E Z E

3 % Gal

ai '

^

Ground BEEF 1»̂  37«
BOIMETHINO NEW—D IF F E R E N T  A GOOD

PINT  
JAR —

STEAKETTES79«

MR. CLE.YN

33«
Borden’s

MINCE
MEAT

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

DASH 9h)z. box 29c
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING

TURKEYS -  HENS -  HAMS
GIANT
BOX

MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

^  W EEKDAYS: 7:00 mjn. to 7:00 pjE.WW aw« » eVV ■eiWe %%9 I • W  VeNi.
C Q ^  SATURDAYS 7:0pUB. tog:M p4b

W i t h  im  a m hDM WITH US A N D  BANK  THE DIFPERENCBâ. ' . . *
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